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By Telegraph · .. --·-~ .. _s~m ~iisetuen_!:_; __ 
THE NEW HALIFkX CABLE S·orgo Suits. & tacod 
, ' . .;.~ . . , ritlv .~L.t.J:lT7E0R.TL&SEM.pf:J.YTS.t peal, pu:t:;~:.~:;:~~~:r::oe;~m t hoee B. • :· : · · ' . 1 which exiat no w. This act wu originally paued .. o· o· ,ts~ •. " -' • .. ·a , ea • ·.. a1n. s. ~:f~r~8~h1e0 ts7~~~ll~~tfre:~~t~b:~~!~g-~:~ 
To BB COIDDlBtBO in FiVB Montfis. 
- - -··--
THE FRENCH SHORE LOBSTER FISHERIES. 
HA Ltl'.U, ~by 8. 
The H~lif .. :ot anu llermuda Co\b'e will be com-
pltttd i•' /he month.. The t. nnuRI subsidy "ill 
bt fi ~ ht tbou~llnd one hn utheJ pou::ds. 
Sir J 6m( s Fergu~o:t ba!! stated 1 bat the Britieb 
ROH rnmeot Will protect the British lobster fish-
elles 011 tht! French· Sho:e of I\e wfou nd iAnd, 
pro"id~tl FrPnch trl!llt y r ichts arc not i o. terft-red 
1\ :t•J. 
Tbc X a• ion~l Lib~r•l Clu~ o( 1.->ndon, bas 
t!cc!ed P .. rocll a life member by a large m~jority. 
P .. rnPII' .. cro~~ e::t4mina tinn continues. 
Ooi ns.. .. .... . .. .. .. ... . .. . Clift, W ood & Co 
Hamtl, Lacon ..... ... . . .. .. .. .......... J D Ryan 
('onAi~n<>o ,,.:\ tPri ..•. . . .. . .. . ('li f t. W ond & ("o 
A t-:z+£0.\ :-oALES. 
... -- - ·--- .-..-
~atb;fy a Mortgage 
A new nn• l "Cry COQifortahl<' Cottnj;O. situnte a t 
Tup!mil--' NJ>,~fvunclloncl'A" fa\"Orite '"a wr ing 
l•laet-for ~ale I y Public .Auction. 
I WILL OFF I:at FOR SALE 6N WED-nt.'lfday. the l!\th day of Mny nt>Jtt, :lt 12 
o'clock. on th" 1 r . mi:~l'S ~t TOP'_Inil, all t hat Laod 
L1wn nml Ganll•n. t. g,•tht>r wtth the new I.Jot tage 
t hrr .. Cin . IJc•lon;.:i<'t: to t In~ £ .. l.!!tc of W ru. ~mi th. 
fNIU(! rly of T vp~ail. ~ut h!'hon• o i l'onct'ption 
!my. 111 the i:;l.lOd of );t! wfountll:mu, but at p re· 
~r nt of tlw Pro,·iLCl• of );o,,a ~cotta. Tbe pro· 
t)(•rty h HQ a \'l'ry crn,···Uit'nt situntiou in the prett\· 
\'illil~l' l I T\lJl:!:lil. and the "ie w from tho p r<!m i'· 
H'S , .. far rt':lchinh nod e:\c~inJ{Iy v e1u.ing . 
Th<' builrling cont~ins t w.:> par lo r>< nnrl ten bed· 
rOO Ill". l!itclll.'n nod n:mt rv. cl.'ll:tl'!l a net other t•on· 
\'Pnien!X's whir·h can bf. ~n on in!lpecLiort· 
Tlwre is a IiilO Lawn f,r tht.• acronwl, dtttion anrl 
plt>.ll'ur .. or summPr l-t)artlt?rll, om! th"' w pll known 
h~och . f••r ea butuin~. i'l only onl' minum's Wl\lk 
(ri)Ol tb~ vreml~~.:l. The.Fr uiL·~Rrdeo id \1118 of the 
finest in the Village, well stcckf'd with a variety 
of pr<llifi,· nnd h~ahhy TrPea Thf! propE'rty will 
be eold without reseT\"e. For further particulars 
upply to 
T.~.SPR..Y, 
,~ _________ A_t_h_i_s_Re_ a_I_Es __ t._E~x~·-'v_a~t~f~r-~st. 
.A'lction Sale, at Spey'a Real Estate I%· 
t haDge, Water-street, of one of the finest 
:rarma in the District. 
I Al\1 INSTRUCTED by 1\lr. \VUllnm Thompson to off~r.fo• t ale at PubUo AucLion, 
within my omc~. on Thoreday. the 18th da;r of 
the pl"f1M'Dt month or Xa). at 12 o'clock all that 
Farmland an• I pr.-mises. u now occupi.OO by him. 
Aituate C/b the 1'4rltown Road i teD prr cent. or 
lt e purc:h.u-e monl'y to be paid at Ume of rale, 
balaace on teadt>r of a Yalld clee4 of ooa~eyance. 
'lbe F11nn c~nhina 110 acree, IS of which are 
clf'arNI r.nd irt good condition for l!lpring crope, 
the b .. l,.oeto ~ a '"8 ia bea-.y wood•and. aud in 
it<t~>Jr itt " tc>rtune t.o " ,;nod eoerge .. <" man. The 
faun I ui1Jit J(1l are alltn good conthtion and can 
.,., irl t~;.c-<-t•-rl at anytime-, on oroofo~ tla, of sale, 
.,., ,.,,,,,~ iug: 10 Mr. TbomP'<Jn, on tht! v~~. 
<lT to 
T. 'VV. &PR.:r. 
at hiB ~ &t Broker Water-st. 
, 
JUST LANDED. 
ex ste&.m!hip "Cnspinn, • 
_ _ ,quentlv altered to the 18th of the e&llle month. 
Tne enforcement of the bait act now dota. 
cooo<:>:,- 9 <:> 0 ·.~ ~ ~ ~ ..,.._~.,..~..,....., _Y &\fay with the neceaaity of an.J longer enforc-
' -- ~ .-., ~ ..._. -.. V .-.., ,J,.,, iog this' act. Althoutth it atande on the Statu~ 
JOB BRO['HER 
'
. ·co· . . . l Per Sj>arkllna Glance; .Yot.'a l Book it i! constantly infringed. In Pla~n-~ • • · .~ • ·, ·. 1 • Scotian: and other arrivals. f tit. Bay, and nen in F wrlune Bay, hemD1g 
' 2o0 C~us Loocton"Wblte Leacl-14-lb nnd are continually hauled, io order to eapp 1 
' r • • · ·, . } 28-lb, ~oh-the,yery beet qunlity made the Americans and local baokert, between 
· ... • • 2o,O CautJ CJ>lore'd Pnlnts-t.J..Jb. 'and 28'-lb. the 2o :h of October and the l8tb of April, the 
It' is witt. pleasure that JOB, BROTUEUS & CO. iotorm ·tl·aelr. 'custou1e.rs that , each . . ·· period which iA prohibited uudeT thia law. I 
the tncreMed demand tor their SPECIAL SERGE SUI.T~ bas led them for ~e ·1000 Cq,us White and Colorefl Paint-s- take it that tbote who framed thie clauae knew 
FOURTH Tlltl.E to renew the contract tor imme. ,. :·.;. · · 1 )b 2 Jb d~A Jb ch 
,. ·• •• 
1 
• an n.• • ea little or riothio~ nf the fishery they lettialated ~p· 
o o.o o q ,o o ~ 1000' Ca\18 Mued Palnts-1, 2 & 4-lbs £ncb on. The idea of ebooting a seine and forthw1th 
Th F. t p· S · Ill ~ . th S : fill . lG Casks L~ Oil . hauling it, iJ simp\y ridiculou.· Suppoee a man. B IrS IVB D~Cla. OS !Of. 8. nason ·ar~ ·as IO ows: ~ 100· Cnns dtti0:--1• 2• G:& l().gallons ooch is hauling r~r pa.ckiog purpoaea. He IU~und~, 
u Qntks Snirits Turpentine ·eay 200 banels; if he baa to haul fJrthWlth, 1n 
MENS' SERGE SUITS ....•...•... .. . ..... .......•.•. \ .. : ... · ""···.····· .. . $2.25 ~ 
MENS' '' TERRA NOVA'' SERGE UITS .. ,. ......... ~ ....... ; ............ $2 .. 40 
• • ME:KS' GREY HOMESPUN SUITS ................•....... • ·; • · · ... · · · · · $3.00 
MENS' F INE LACED BOOTS .... ......... ." . . ~ ......... :.' .••• ·· •· · • · ·: .. $1.80 
. .. , 
ME~S' HEAVY LACED B00T .. ........ .. ...... ... : .... . , .............. $1.50 
mn' 6.1 ~co.mwf .. 
Varn.t.s~~ ~f.,•ll z:ln best qunllty-lu ordtr to secure tbe thirty banela. which alo11e h• :Ue!,~m ~)>in~: to 1.- lion each-all Imperi:l can put up at one period of packinlf, he hu to 
Potty in Bi'actae ; Ochre, Olue destroy all the nmaioder of tbia haul. u the her-
d riDJ would not be 6t for packioK after a coa~ 
Bnuhea of aY ,-escriptlons of daye' expoaul!e to the air. Before th" Bait 
Act paued the eril tf'ccta of tbia act aowiOQibt W o_ 1!. ,E,,.DELL tC? be repealed, were DO& felt, f.st itt pnrrialo!a 
· • g, · \i[ • -"' .1.1 · • were not ripuy enforced ; but aiace tM Bait ACt 
GOODFELLOW &· CO~'· :·~oi~iLoNs. ~~~¥fL.~ 
8b., b 1 aball take more &11'80 ~at bait; ~ .... oo per r . are at the •m• tiee c-... ,. ,ta'biflllll'(~ 
~4:1..., \..'V ~'J:'E::e S':!:':EaEE-::J:'., ~~~- .. a}B · . CLIFT, WOOD & CO. beniolf. Hon raem aaat .. hOw 
impoaeible it ia ~ & eelae to be ehat 10 II 
. . IJ: .. '· L '--· M:ll n include DO more than 60 b&rreJa; uad bow S pee i a 1 ties in G, en ts' C 1 ot hi n'g uwul w lllulliiUI, w•uRI'I. :!~~~~:e::,·~::,~ 0: !.'!~:~:t;oof 6th. ID-
batri,g waa (orbidJen becaaae of thelalp ..U.. 
'l',VEED SUITS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ... . · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · F.ROM $8.60 to $0.00 : · which, prior to the-limitation of the nciproc:itJ 
HLAt:J{ 'VORSTEJ> t!IUITS ......... ......... .. ... FROM $3:~ to $8.00 • THE ST.JOHN'~ MUNICIPAL COUN- treaty, Americana ueed 00 our coutt and lor tbe GENTa::• SERGE DUITS FROM m2 4.0 cl! hereby 41'ive nonce that tealed tenders B 
G EN 8"" W.EED.,.., R00·8·· .. "s" · .... ............... FROM : 1•00 wiU be reeeh·ed ~P till noon on MONDAY, 8rd reuooa that 6tbermeo could 110 to F.,rtaoe '1 T ' T T ,£.U · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · ' qo • JUNE next, for t.he eu"ply of Spruce or Fir the day before the r.loee time expired, aurroaDd 
SERGE TROUSERS . · ·· ···· :· ····· ··· ··· ·· · · · · · · · · · l<'ROM OOets. Bloclcs, suitable for side walks-each block to bo a shoal of herrings, and then haul them. the 
six Inches long, four inches thick, and not 1086 day the time wu up, and aall \hem to St. Pierre 
tban six inchect deep. ' 1 1 h'b' d d 
• The ~IO<:ks m ust be gnuged nccurat.oly lQ six 1hhermen. Jf iobarring is etil pro t ~e .•-
mcbee m depth 1md of sound quality. ll'uclion will fall upon the beniog fitbery, 0~101 
Allsrubjeot to the Counoil'sappro,·nl. to be waete incan-ed in order to ~et the ltxty OUR STOCK OF WORKING ~SERGE CLOTHING 
. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . . Tenders to be made specifying price pt'r M. and barrels permitted to be taken. U it be again 
........ \Vns ne\"f'r more comp!etP. Thc .. e ' 'OIXI,. ha"c a wor'•l " ·itlu rtopu~tion for good mnke, fasi in quantities of from ten thousand to fifty thouSllnd permitted, men will be able to eocloee · a 1chool 
...,... ,.., blocks, delivered at St. \John's. f 
color ond cheapness. Each tender to benddreesed"Tcnder for Bloch&." &nd to~.ke the uquisite quantity of herriDI( out o 
£W'"Draees, Scnrft~, Tie.i. Collnrt~ , and ~hirts. . ' '(By order.) the seine, then life the bottom of th~ aetoe &Dd 
::e:~y·!l ~!ldlt.\H"outh's Tlweecl an{ll Bllrlck Susoils, in O\'ery size and style. 6 f f P. W. KELLY, Secrctar)~. let the remainder go free. One of the reuou 
..,.. vrnts c C ata-n new l'ty ~. rom cents may . p.DIW The f5turucipal om~. . why we should J)ermit the practice by bubn of 
TheStandardMarbleWOrks A:,L·~.~~~~:.!'~~·o·M E~g:~:~~i~~~:::~F/g~:~i~~:r:~ 
f:jo. ~87 New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland, 
The Subscriber 
wishes to invite the public 
t~ i.nspe<:t his large and 
ve ry exceUent stock of 
I 
TOMBS 
Mantelpiects, &o. 
boutt~, should tb~ wind change, they are goo~; 
L lNDS'I'ROM & NORTBFlEr.u, bas if they can then be inba.rred they ct.n b., kept til opened a J ewelry b tore oppoai«l .Mr. JOUN the seine bJi\·e 1U:1d (reab UOtiJ & f,.vorab}e oppor-
8TEER'S mt>reantile premisefl, where h o will be til h 
glad to sco his old customers. tucity of puttiog them t.way arrived, Ot'Un t e 
Goods will be Sold at a low Price. 
Mnnuractnting and repairing neatly (lx<'Cuted . 
Outport customers p!e:1se &ddre.R you r ort ll'rs to 
HHAD ST~NHS, At rates suffi~iently reat~onniDc to mny'i.Gifp 
A . LINDSTROM, 
37 W ntl'r St.r~('L . 
b&nkt>r for which they are hauled it rndy to take 
them. lf they are not permitted to b' inba~, 
tbe hr-rriog moab either IJe taken and permttted 
to s poil , or el!e fiaher.mon must \fait until t. more 
1&\"ot.t.ble d•v ani"e• when, perbap!, no fish c~n 
b~fJunrl. Lut year in Burin a btnker wu tn 
hatb:>r fitting out. ' Oa S2.turdl)' berriog atruclt 
in, but he wu not ready to bait. He, howeYer, 
shot his 11eioe with the purpose of inbt.rring them, 
b'\t the magiatttile ordered the f.>Ot or the seine to 
1\loonments, : 
Q'"Cement ancl Plaster for sale. : m~yl ,2m,wsfrJ 
- !5 ---
Important~ to-- Fishormon ! 
.'> 
~e>§o§e>e>§ooooooo<:>oe>e>-o<D06o_oooe>e>Oe>e>e>e>ooooooooe>o90~2 
/ 
Without Good Lines & Hooks--No Fjsh. 
To prove that our Lines, Twines, and Hooks are of 
the VERY BES'F quality, we give a guarantee with all 
FOR S.ALE DY 
J & W P • be lifted and they all esct.ped. The m~n, thert-• • 1 tts., fllre, lost that chance of bahiog, and it waa not 
ur,ti\ the followiog F riday tb&t ~ony more herri~g 
appeared, Jutiog all o( Yfhich intern} the ~hlp 1030 liusbels Seed and Entin~ Potat<JN 3{i!l t bushels Ilen"y Black Oats 
4 brls Panmipe. 
may7 E.:< Neried from Georgeto~1, P:E I. 
POST OFFICE N~TICH 
O~ ·Al-io APTER l\IONJ>AV, mh clny or Mny. Jll niltl will l.w d<'Spstchcd fOI' Sal-
monif'r nncl St. llnry'A (Mondny nnd 'Thu11'day 
mornio ~,'lll, closing nt 9 o'clock. For Pe•ty Hnr-
bor, Buy Dulls, WitlC88 Bay, Mobile, Toads Co,·c. 
Capo Br.ly lc. Caplin Bay, Fcrryland nnd Renews 
(Mondny~Wedne:~dny nud Friday mornings), c los· 
ins at ll o lock. 
.J. 0. FRASEH, 
IYII.B detained in port waiting for bait . I cooa1d~r 
that we ~hould , in.tte&d of placing obth cles ~n 
the w .. y of the fhherman in purauiog his \'OC&-
tion, ,ci"e him every po~sible r .. cility. I do not 
propo!e to 11.hl·r or repeal tht.t ~eetio.? of tbe 
k Ct which prohibita the hauling of hemng from 
20th of May until 20th o( O.:tob!r, between Cape 
Chapeau Rtou~re and Cape Riy, "hie~ io~ludu 
1 he d i$t rict of F.trtune . . 1 therefore, 11'1 vte" of 
this opinion whidh I ba.vo g h·eo, and of the (.,ct 
tha t t he bo.it act covers all the legielt.tion neces-
sary in this matter, bring in the presen t bill. 
'100 IBI~u 8111~ Fishing Tack: e purchased in our Establishment. 
· ~ ~11 ~ M. MONROE · . WATER-ST. ~ 50 Sides Irish Bacon. AT 
Gn11.:ml l'o11t O,Oict'. Poetm&tcr Gen. 
St J oho 'r:1, April 30th, ~-IJ .;...., l_O_i._,fp'--------
·TEAl TEA! 
MR. BRADS SA \\'-There were a~ver .. l rea-
sons " h ich itfheoced the legialllture to pt.ss the 
&ct now in the st&tute b~lt. One was to pre-
vent the deetruerion of herring by buring them 
with h.r~e seioee, and to prevent bankere from 
taking a lt.r~ter supply of b1it tht.n was neceaeary. 
It was repotted that bankers used tb take double 
&II much bait as they wanted, and 11ell the aurpl~s 
at St. Pierre. 'fberef~re, the quantity to be taken 
by t. banker "d limited to sixty burels. F.\·ery-
one •~treed to thia ac t, because it .:ras u odereto:xi 
tht.t the government "onld not ri~idly enforci>, 
except in ct.ees "here abuae ex!eted. E'"e.ryo~e 
admits t hat if a luge quantity of bernog 111 
bt.rred, a great many are deatroyed ; . beeauee 
they not only are bt.rred by luge SliDes, but 
they are hauled out by emt.ller ones; hence the 
destruction. 
] (COnK CURB.) 
J.D. RYAN . . 
_ may8,Stt1J 
CONSIGNEE WANTED. 
' W ANTED. A CONS GNf.E FOR TWENTY-flv., I arrels Pit.ch . j er brJg .. ntine •· Cana.-
dian,'' from Bof.ton, co<~sigoed tJ ordt r o( Messrs. 
G. &. W. P <itterson & Co. 
Hardware, Outlf' r y , P n lntH, Oils, Putty, Uoofing Pitch-, Tnr, Vnrnlsbes 
Ulass, Hrushett. Uarpet Paper, t:otl4, Dodstoadtt, HollowaTe, tltep-Laddert4 
Woodenware, Broom£1, .I$RKktb4, G lnt'sware, Ooal- \'&8es, Flre-btnsaes, &c. 
LAmps, .Fancy Taok14, Electroplated-ware, ~·ROUTING GEAlt · 
Wblps, Wtre-uett.lng, lJI&:giug-forktt, Hakes, &e., Ladles' Garden 8et8, &c. 
ma1 8 1 OLlFT, WOOD & t:O. T~OTOEL ll OEL.A. Y SEED c;t,o 
Post Olce Noti® •. B~iii;;:ER!·SiiP.PLY ~st. ,;;,·j 
For Dl,.trl<:t of Day tle Verde, wlll, on 
a nd after Wednesday, loth Instant, be 
made up at this om •e o n Wednesday 
and. 8at.urday each week, instea\1 ot 
Tu•flday 1\nd Friday, as to tlte put. 
J. O. FRASEB, 
Ol:t~JUL Pon Ol'rioi. i Pcut Matttt Gtnmt, 
8 Jobn' I 'tl\ lf'J1 1 { l011fP, 
• 
J ust received, bf eteamahip 11 Novo Scotian >' 
A' Lar[e S~iument of N e & Hoar,o'~ 
· . OA:~~~AGE .a SOUSE ARJ\IISIIES. 
w-1\4:" CAl\IJ::P;&I.JaJ;.. .. 
• .___, •• • ,. JI"J.- ~ 
J ust Received, 
PE R SS ' CASPIAN' AND •);OYA SCOTI.\ N,' 
TEA--in boxes. 
TEA--in half-chests. 
,JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
m hj 2 ___ 2_9_0_\_V_n_te_r_-a.....;t.,.....;4_8_&_n_c 1_4_:S_K_l_· o.:.:g.....;'s_·r_ot.....;l <i_. 
Oorios Dorios 
- FOR SALE B~-
J., J. & L. FURLONG. 
Mn. SCOTT-In vie" of the great importance 
of these amendmeola, and the inability o( deal-
io~ ~itb tbe qoeationll invohed in them except 
by a select committee, I shall Yote for the aecood 
reading cf tbie bill. There can be no doubt tbt.t 
our o.>ut fishi'TY laws rtquire radical amendment. 
A study of them dnring the put t"o or three 
years has con vinced me of the inability of thOle 
who profeae to kbow 'meet about the 6eheriee to 
T. 0 LET fram e t ffcc tive n~bery regulations. So gt'OU ia 'the • • d' 1 -..1 • fl·l.. 
· (lrieuoce and c u eleeene61 111p aycu to our a~~try t Dwell~g fio~To oa; St.1Pa.tr~bk tawfl, that if I came to th&ir perueal·u a atraoael' ~f'~tJGawe ~d Ca:lag:~~rn~,S:a~cfin~~ to the country I ah?uld not ~ con'fioced that 
built SAIL BOAT. Apply to they were paese<l wttb t.he eancuoo of t~~ people 
.. p FEEHAN whom they t fl'eded . . I am not. in a poalttou no" 
ma. o 1i!p . ·No. ?1 Watnr·st w:St. to u.y if thia billahould paa or not, ~ut I feel 
Y ' ± ,o~ the bon. member could not hne "'troductd 
L 08T- B.ETWJD_EN HEA~ OF lUNG'S if he bad n. ot beeln mo'fed by • eerioua ienae of Boed and St. JO]'n the Baphrt.'s gate {R. 0. . d Cathedral), a gold rulJ. Tho finder \9 111 be"" tta ntceae1ty. I 't~erefore eball vote fo:- aecoo 
w~rdf(l by leaVing It at COU'lNl~T office. m7.2i I ~adir;g,. aod auggeat to tho bon member tbe de· 
J 0 B . pRINT INC airability ~f mov~og fllr the appoiotrneot of IL ae· 
Q! i ffJf. dcllaattp\tall Ul~and fxpedi\.ioual)' ax- leot CQ~1'D\~ttt td report upon it. 
~1ll~ \ \M ~lt'\: '1\~.l\ ~b\\l~  ~to~ eonf1"\l.a,) 
. -~ ~.el.e.ct ,~t.or11· 
SUNLIGHT AfLAST. 
BY THE AU'mOR OF "PUT ASUNDER." 
CB..lPTER Xl.-(rolllinunl.\ 
l\Iatlame w ont a'vay t o joinfthc dan-
cers. and Hildred looked long at h e r 
husband's face. It was m\tlen ia bly 
handsome, but she fancied the e xpress-
ion was Jtot o ne of happin oR . Sho w as 
proud o f him. He \vas cold and indi f-
fer en t, yet h e \vas her huRband; h e ha.i 
c hosen h e r from the whole worlrt to be 
hiS' wife. There were lovely women in 
the r oom-women o f the type h e h ad 
adm~· ad, fair. with golden hair-,vo-
m en \vhom h e h ad known b t>fore; 
h e ight h ave married one o f th 
but h o had chosen h e r. 
l t was then that first thrill of wifc h · 
lov1· passed over h e r like th"' breath of'a 
Rumme r wind , le a ·ins;r h e r fai n t and 
trr-mbling- tbat love that '~as to h<' 
strong as death-that was to leave all, 
dare all, conquer all-t hat was to c rox:n 
h e r glorious \\"Omanhood- that was to 
tune h e r \\"}wlo be ing w per fect har-
m o n,·. . 
Sh.E" had admirf"ci the earl, she had 
l iked him, she bad been puzzled by him, 
:.he had wondered at him ; but thi wa 
the fi rst time t h at sbe had cared for 
him. Tber~ came to h'Cr a s wet> t, sud-
deu, sharp pain: a sudden g leam of hap-
pine!',. a e nsation that made h e r heurl 
and h e r head whirl. Tho. e worn~ o f 
EJ,aine·s that hatl haunted h e r did not 
.seem so s trange now-
" I h:tt'C gO Ill' mnd- 1 IO\'~ you lt!t me uic . I 
She had thopgllt the m exag~erated be -
fore: s he had wondPred at. them. S h e 
•lid n ot d o so u o w. She fe l t th a t the 
~arne impulse w a s within h er. he 
could hn.ve stre t c h ed out h e r arm:. 
and h :we gon.e to him. c rying. ··r have 
g-ono mad-llove y ou:.. h e coulrl un-
d e rstand som ething o f i t n o w, that 
s harp. s w-eet pain. The r e 'cam o to hPr 
mind tPe word s uf a n old song-
.. f.O\'C is hittt'r·SW('Ct, tht>y !>lly.'' 
Cou ld i t be th~ th is same pain. f.(ro wn 
all s w eet , thi~ strang t! glamour, was 
what tbe )JO<•t m eant when h1· ~a id 
thoro was "not hing half so Rw ect in life 
as L ov e's y oung dream"? Did hC', h e r 
husband, wbo nen>r (' \' f" n looked tu· 
ward that par t of tho roum whc•rc ~he 
wa~:~-did h o care for l11•r a ftPr t his 
fa~hion? X o : if h o did. he wou iJ talk 
to b or. A t t hat momen t, if s he had 
been a~ketl wh\lt was her hig h e&t icl.•al 
o f w orldly bli , s h e would have n os-
w e red-''Talking t o y husband.'' 
She watched him. \ Vher e had s h e 
read these lines?-
"B~ f!'Unny hair 
Clustered about hi$ ~mples like a god'!!." 
They d escribed him well. S he watched 
him. How· courteous, b ow 'graceful he 
'vas ! He was tal kin~ n o w to a dncbf'ss 
- bow courtly and chtvalrous was his 
manner: 
••If b e would but smile so when h~ 
Rpeaks to me !'' she said to herdelf. 
"His eyes are always cold; no warmth 
or brightnes~ ever comes into them ror 
me." 
• She could not help feeling proud of 
htm. Do as she would, a sense of pro-
prietorship camf' over her. He might 
talk gayly nnd brightly to the~e ladies 
bu' lle was her husband. F rom all the 
world he had choosen to marry her. H e 
cared for no one else-- that Wl\6 c~rtain. 
In qome way that s h t> could hardlv un-
tlor .. t:lnd that night rorm .. u an <'poch in 
her life. Sho found out. then b o w much 
she admired her husband, and she hacl 
felt the first faint thrill o f that love 
whicb wa to be as her life. Lifo was 
m·v~r quite tho sam~ t<Y b e r again. 
T1me passed on and brought with it 
no c~onge .. The earl 1e ogtbened biA 
~tay m ParttJ uecauso some intimate 
friends of his came thithe r , a nd h e in 
consequence was well amused, while 
f1ildred shrunk m o re and more f rom 
the great h ear t less world. S h e gre w in 
beauty every day ; the cban~e o f s ce n e 
t.bo c lear bnlliant atmoApha re thE" mag~ 
niljcence that surrounderl her: all seem-
• to aid in d e ve loping her. Sbo 'Yas 
n un formed schoolgi rl w he n Ul ric 
Ca~aven firs t took her thithe r ; she was 
a graceful, self-possesserl woman o f t.he 
world when she l<'ft. The regular fea -
tures developed into wonderful beauty. 
}.'be expressaon of her face was perhaps 
ats greatt>st charm-it was one of (>X pec-
tation . The dark lustrous eyes seem ed 
to b~ always asking a question. The 
s weet satl lips were parted , as tho ugh 
s h e were about t o speak. Lord Car a-
ven \fBS the only one near who did not 
see o.bd marvel at the change. It was 
a face now to arrest the attention of a 
poet or an artist ; pa.ssitn and te nde r· 
neRs, s ubdued hope. wer e a ll the re . 
Thero were times \vhe n Lord Carave n 
was st~rtled at hearing people compll· 
m eet bam on the great beauty of bis 
wife. H e acct>pted . all such compli-
m e ntll in a tlpirit o f g ood humor ed tol-
er&tion. It was very kind of course-
helcnew that s he was m er ely an un-
formed schoolgirl ; still, if they liked 
to believe in her beauty, he had really 
n o ObJection. H e neve r look er! at the 
girl's sweet face to Pee if it waR true. 
September hod a lmost passed whe n 
tho earl onr.e m ore mentioned h om e. fte 
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r~~~dt~~SJ'~~i~~t~~leOcfoP~ri~~aH~e~~e~~ Her~ing. Nets J.UDSON"S 'S'PECIALITIE\), Country Residence for Sale . 
dcr cd that s he looked so bright at ~- · r ---.-· , ----·- • • 
ing awav. He did 'bot lrnow 'what 8 e 1 ON SALE )W l ' • GLlTl'EHINE- FOR P (\JNTING ON FOR SALF., l N THE EASTEltN'Port wa::~ thit)king. Here, in this brilliant CLI·FT, '\AIOOD ,& CO. . v e l vet, Elatin, et<!.; Gol<l Paint-with ot the, ri~, withio t.wt>nty mlnutea walk or 
s unny Paris, ho bad not sbg._w.n any ..,,. .:mixiog liquids; ArtiRt6' Black-for town. a rt>cent y erectro handeome ceuntTy nei-
love for h er ; be had in fact btflfdly seen . FIJTY HEMP liERRING NETS; :0 picntre .fra m efl, w ood . woTk, e tc. ; dl'noo wltb g unci!. 'I ht> houec contains ei~ht 
h e r-he treated ber as a p er feet stran· 2, 2t l?l, 2Hocb met~h-frorn 17 w 60 ran'S each. ~[nrking 1 nk.-J· e.t blac k ,· Bronzonette wdl·fiLiieht>d rpom~. and id plaFte·red lhrou~hout. 
13 t 't · "'t b d'tf - t 'n ht'" · • A pnnd ad1oihs the <»ouod in rt!ar. Apply at g e r. u t mtg" e ' OTen I " 50 COTTON HERRtNG 1\ETi', - for hroozing orna m eQts . e tc. ; Ca- CoLo~JST <.fficf. o · 811ao.cp 
o wn home- it mi~bt ba .diffe rent at maJ7 21.!..!1· 2~-inch mesh ..!.40 rat•uach. mcn t o f Pompeii-fqr U'tlit.ing glat~~, r 
H f\vens rnc re, Whf're h e would be a lone . . chirm. e tc. i ·S i lvArine-plating SCIIU· T {!] R N I p s 
with tv'r ; h e might learn to caro for SEED P01}ATOES ! tion; Gold and Si lver Ink; Luminous ·· 
he r tht•n. A · · ' .. • •• •• Paint: E m e rine· Polishing Powd~r ; I . · ·· • 
"You look pleos£>d at t h e idoa o f KO· • ~' · ;Pure Glycerine-for the toilet; 'l'ooth - - - -
iuR"," h e Rnid, bri('fty. ' l\o"· landing, trx 81!lame~ Beta. !rom 11"iiCI\.-,:: , ·fus~e-cht>rry and a reca nut; Jud- J;~&t r~reivcd, ex 11twr Bt-ta rrom B nlifn.-.:, Nom 
· .. I a m ploased " s he re plied. " A r e ...., Novn Sco_ua, sod for l'ale ~Y son s Dyes-:1!1 colpurd, at 4Ctfl. and I Scotia, nod ror sale by 
you not?'' · J - • • • • ~ D ~ · 0 .• 7ets. a 'packet. • I m 
·• No. I like Rav<>n&me re ; but at ts 2l5 b · S d p · · · ·~ ()C) 
V('ry rtull. It is suitable for what peot ag DICe ee. ~tatoes . . . . At BYRNE'S 'BOOKSTORf 
pl•· call l ov~rs o f nature- tho scener~ 'mayt . 'EArly Rose, Wltltes.'t>tc. { , 'apri120· : ,· • Op~it.o Poet om~. 7 5 bags 'fnrnips. 
a round it itJ among tbe finest in Eng- B .. d' B .1 f H · b • d land: but I am alwa.ys cl!lll th t- r~." ( air S a sam 0 ore onn 
" W o must h ope t t w1ll b~ ddierent ·. . . : · . 
now,'' sbe said, timidly. •• 
H o thought s h e meant becaut~o of the FOR 'l'l:iE. lC.EI.fEJ:' AND ciTri'f;. OF 
' ncrea se in his prosperi ty. She meant obstinate Cougbl Ir•it&t\1fn of ,~he Throat, 
cause she 'vould be there, and would Sore Luo{r;l'l, 13ronl:hitis. Asttirua, · Croup, ct't' 
try to·amus o him. Baird's &lfaut' or Rorehoqod is COI,Jlposed ti 
.. 1 do no~ '·now," J...e Rat'd. •" I fane" choioo guou and oilier v~t11ble remedial ogente 
" .,. 1• J thot I!Ootbe and 1\lloY"'tho m011t ob~t1nato Cough 
i t will be p retty much the sa mo. " I ti. produces Cl\l!Y e;t;M!·o~ore$ioo. u1 very pealing In 
hf'l turnod a way, wounl',led by his ita nature. Rod by it• tonic JJroperliclJ strengthens 
t:uidn est'. L ou v afte r every oue e lSP the .mUJinlee ot the Throat, and give~~ tono lfOd ~ d h vitor to the organs of Bpee<-h . . Rnird'& Bahum of 
wns u . Jeep flherrernEimben~d wor 8 t at Horehound willjri'·\' relit>l aa·u by magic. Price 
C'Crn t.>r\ t o illustrate her fate- 26 coote. At all Dealers. _ ; __ m~·~-
' ·lalone awa\o- FOR SALE My (\\'es are full of tcat8, my heart or love, 
My h·rarr. is broakiog, and mr. CJ('S are- dim, · • 
· ~\ n•1 r nm all aweary oC my hCe." · - 1 
~"AZAL-EA:'.' CHAPTER X. 
W~ttl~ . you Want1 . Th~ .Earth! N~, W~ 
· . . ... · ·: 9an't give it to you, but we can g:tve you the . 
LAtES~E,W·IMP.ROVED GENUINE SINGER 
' ' . . (tlAND AND FOOT) SEWING IU~UIIlNES: 
I..ergc nrm 1M' arliog 'o1acbine llnd sbut.tle : •hort self-eettlog needle. aewiog from tbo fineflt liottn 
to J.h~ hl)&•ie.e& ~thtr. Singer New Patent Sb&od witb belt replacer; puc.. t.he belt on and oft' with· 
uut etoping ~ cxntioo, no labour. !\ full ~~t~t of AU.aehmeota with C'8ch machine, for bemaning 
tueklng. rotlling, quilt in~, ga1Mr.11g, aherring, felling. brah1log, &c. lnatrucllooa nn ev~ry macbint~ 
a111t 1\ttachnu•ot..-FREE 
It h t~e Jightat running t>e" iag machine io the muket. .;an t worked by a cblld ftq ,.....,. old. 
GetthBGEN UlNE INGER· 
w-You get &Rwi.Dg maoblne that wW Jaat JOU a lifetime. 
IT was a chilly e \•ening at the end of 
O~toher whe n the Earl and Countess of 
Caraveo r eached Ravensmere. No pre-
parations had been made to receive anti 
w e lcome thorn. ThAre was no gather-
ing of t e nantry. The E'arl's tenants 
!'imply d e tested the sound of bi:t name. 
Tht-y h a d b een so heavily burdened, so 
taxc•d nnd tormented by tbe earl's confi-
denta l agent, Mr. B lantyre, that tpey 
had n o welcome le ft for his master. 
Tuey considered him an unjus t land-
lord, a ud the y did not scruple to s ay so. 
The re was uo glad shouts of welcom e 
for him; e ve n thecurly-headedchildre n 
bad heard so ofte n of the earl's folly 
and neglect that they bad no cheer for 
him whe n his carriage drove through 
Flt\t-two toDa: boUt u Georptown, P . E Jaland; 
hardwood plankfod an• cop~r faaten(d :· Mila,' 
ru.nninc ~. aneliors and chaine in good order.' 
A very desirable veeael for tb& general tnde Qf f*tlre==-Beware .. of Bogus Agents and s urious Imita~ Uw country. For furtlter particulars, ap.aJy to 
m&) 2 CLIFT WOOD & en dr'Outport ordt·rs by maD or otherwl8e ~PUJ' attfnd•d to. Send fw clrculan aDd ce 
' .X. Sub agcnt&-JOli'S T. DUNPHY, i'lacenlla; \YILLU.U 8 Brigut. 
A Schoone1· for . Sale. · . . L 
'l'HE sorr. ~~wATERFALL." .The S1nger Manufact'g Company. 
65 To~s. 1s. Now OEFERED FOR SALE 1lJ F u 'IYTH s --~ A t t ,.,_,fld She is E•sex built.; white ralt ; cop~r . . .LT • • o ~9 , 01t:7 tleD Or .1 ~ • fAStened. and well-adapted for flwin~t ~wmg macb10es neatly repaiN'd. . ap29 
busioe.ss. Bt>r sailing quali1 ies uro unt>xceiiEd. :.:.::..:...=-:-=-================== 
A be.r~11in for the ne.Jtt t.wo d"YB mp.y be t>xpcct-
ed. Enquire ot tbl" captain to board nt Messrs 
J. & W . PITTS' wh:U"f, or to the undel'l'-.ignl'\.1. 
_ap2!\ J. ~ Jf'". P.ITT~. 
the s treets o f Court RavE'n. Nor was Now an~ Ponnlar Mnsl·" Books' the re any warm w e lcom e from the ser- U U lJ , 
\'Dllt:'!. 'J'he ro W('t'O m ost o f them n P.w (CASK PRICE, 27 C.F.NTS.) 
on(' : as tho old r e tainers had died o ff 'MOM A. w 1{ M lNSTRF.LS' "1\Jn,:azlnc . 
o r gon e away, the earl bad n ever r e- ~ Nos. :'i7 to .39-~ew Nos. .Ako in stock. 
placed them. The bouse had b t>com e :\oe. 1 to 00: The World's Miot~treiR lk oks. 2 t1> ; 
tl ilapidat od; tho servan ts were fe w, tho Sheard's Chria~y :llioetrels' Anoual11. Daocee, Nc, i 
' tables empty. Tho t'a\'eorllsh lllueio Boob-\'ariou3 Noe: 'rh1· 
I 11 d ' ff J 1 Bl RonkSOClreland-byHatton&Molloy-rloth,gtlt t was a 1 e ron t now- o ln a n- *L 00 ; foore'11 Nntioonl AinJ,- by S1r J Sto>en-
tyre had had cctrlc blanche. The inter- fiOn-<llo~h, gilt. SL GO· Ir~h Melodit..t-by Sir J . 
io r u f the cagtle had been beautified, Stovt>neon-tloth, gilt, $'3 00': Tho Cbrb~y Min-
ucl:vraterl, ~nd refurnished; well train- ~trel Song Hooks. (in one TOI .. } 179 St:DJ!Il, with 
Pd AervantR h ud been brought fro m CborU!Ies, et<.' .. 81.30; Piano Folio, l"oh•. 't. 2 nnd 
L oudon ,· "-.e ' tabJos bad ' ·een fille d. 3.) tO centa each: Pearls or Y(.clll Mu~ic, GO u l!l : 110 " u MiD!It rel Folio. 50 cents; Song Foli '• (\'Ole 1 nml 
There was a general air of prosperity 2,> 60 cent& : J . L. Molloy's Alhum or ongs. 31.1 
about t h e place, so tbat th.e ea.rl hardly centll; The P"rlor Organ Folio. 60 cen~: Thl' 
knew i t again. ~net (208 pagoe) YocaJ Oerus. 60 cents: Dance 
D id Lord Carave o miss the welcome~ Foho, cvols. t and 2,) no r.ents E!!lch : Childr<>n'l.O Folio. Go Cf'ots ; Children's SooJ;!!, 2) cent!'. .\nd 
Did h o see tbat be was dislikad by his various otht>rs. 
tenants-that his servants seem ed to 8 4 J. F. CIIISHOLl\-1. 
have no inte rest in him? Did it strike ~Y -----
him that a life of self-indulgence al· Old Bri'dgeport MI' nes Coal. 
ways brings its ow n reward? Lady JH 
Caraveo gazed with wonde r at t.he 
magnificent home which was to be 
h~rs. The first words s he said to bor 
bUl~bnnd were-
''1 bad no ideo. that'Rav ensme re wns 
so large." . 
He looked half incrt!dulo us ly at h e r. 
"Did you not really ft>el intcrestf'rl 
enough in t.be place to ask about it?'' 
he inquired . ... 
" 1 Wl\6 very much interested in it, " 
she said, quietly, ·• but I neve r t b ought 
of ll king uny queRtions." 
" l s hould have fanoied thaty(IU kne w 
all about i t,'' h o a id-th e uumbc r of 
rooms and th <>ir cQntt-nts. l a.m ~u r­
prised that you d o not.'' 
She did not in th~ l('ast unduratand 
the drift of his words. That h e s h ould 
ever f a ncy tltat s h e was mercenary, 
thnt s h e wanted the~ full vidue fo r all 
the m oney s h o had bro.ugb t .. bim, n e ver 
occurred to he r. vo 
lt was but a sorry w elcom e h o m E' . 
The earl fel t humiliated, disgrac('d . H e 
re m e mbe red to have b eard his fathe r 
s peak o ( the r£>joicing whe n h e had 
hrought. his young wife h om f:- how 
that fair bndc, his m othe r, bad liAten ed 
with tears in h e r eyes to tbe c heers aud 
c ries o f wolcom&-how s h e had claPped 
ker hus band's band, saying, "We will 
deal with tbem a s w~ wish Heaven to 
d ea l with us." Now be lia r! brought 
&is w ife homP, and not a cheer was 
raised fo r him ; ther e was'\aot a c ry o f 
w clcom (', not a s mile, s trange voices 
greeted him, s trange faces surrounded 
b im . His wife looked sad and wis tful. 
A brilliant fire was bu1'ning in every 
r oom, while a.cbill gray fog hung like 
a pall without ; but the bright fires nnd 
the bright light could not give warmth 
to t}le ir reception. 
SAINT JOHN'S AGENCY. 
W E HAVE DEEN APPOir-."TBD AUE~TS fur Rnint John'R, Newfoundland, fCir th"' 
abo\'6 Cclal. The Old tcridg~port <:ol\1 i-. w<>ll and 
favorably known ht>re, bfing pronoul'ICI"I to he 
ec)onl to Nnrth R, ilney . ./Loot! in{: bt>rth nt int<>r· 
DJ~tiooal pl~>r. Rydney. C B. No dd ny til ,.n.R,.Js 
'Vholet n'o orderK solicited. 
m•y2.3i.fp C:LnT. woon ,\· ro. 
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.t'OJt S.\Ll<~ HY 
GEO. O'R,EITJTJ ,r, 
F LOU lt, U I tt--: A 1>, Cl \'I .'I EA L, < 0 lC ~· . meal. ptn'l. pork. jowl,.,, ht i.!L btt llt-r. mora.,. 
PC&. t;. 1\ sugar. colT. c. ci!Cn" . duwolnt~. ri ,. 
gr nan~ 8 fl it JWIUI, IK'UI:.b . bllrlt• .-. ~OJ.CO, rAiflint\. 
currnnt8, j ms. his ults. pickle:~. l'nucc••. Foyrtt p ·. 
vinegar, flavoring l'fiS(.' IIC<'. mustunl. pcpJ•c•r. out· 
nl('g!!, llpi<X'6. C.n\W&}' seed. hOpS, (.'rt'ROI Of tnrler, 
baklng powdt•r. curry- pot~·der. 111\laratnll, e p -u>m 
Mite, oo•·n beo! & hrawn in tinP, t~ &Jmon, lohRtt>r, 
oy&t.enJ, sardines, oonticnsed mi lk, CI\J)d it>d lt>rnon 
ood citron pool, a'monds and nut11. oonfPctionery, 
corn flonr, starch, blttt', stove poliRh, !'hoc black-
ing. fltovo nnd sh()(' brusbrs, hroorn11. Anlvanil'(tl 
hockf.!ts, llonp, f'ROdlt'!l, mt>tchl"". IJiiiCH, IObi\CC , 
cl~ara. lamp rhimne~ e. burncr!l, lnm1 H. hnrn<>ss jet, knUe-brick, wMhbonrds, hayllfed, clover IIOCd, 
oate, N>le nod upper lrnthE>r, sh<Wmnkel'll' llndlogA, 
and Auodry other art.icll'tl: alao o choice li l!~ort. or 
all kinds ohoioe llqun111: l!JS Wntt>r trC('t, 6 rloori 
WOI!t Of &larJret•hOUJie, RJ)!/!J 
Rotatoes and Oats. 
--Q 
Now landing ex t<.'hr. "A1.alPn," f r o m (l.•org . 
town, Princo Edward Islnorl, 
lCOO Bus Heavy Blaok'Oats, . 
1200 Eua Choleo Eatin-g and Seed Po~c.toes, 
_ may9 OLlFT, WOO)) & (.;O. 
Lookout For Hidden Foes 
Within the CaJDp. 
They dined togethe r a lmost in s ilence. 
Lorrl Caraveo did noL tell his wife what THE GREAT N& VE ENrltES wilt 
a comfo~felt it to see the fa mily under & continued mental bysical l!traln, 
A-tA..Pe J6RD;itN'S 
I 
(Soil. 178 and ~80 Wat~r 
30 Half-chests Sulendid Teas -Choice Brands. 
A.lHo. 40 boxes (!!0-lbs each) Splenclld Te s- <'hotee brands. 
Thl'tc t·•a:~ hu,·o been speciAlly eell'otcd for Our lioufo, and nre bi hly recommended. Will IIC' l'l•ld r t 
a low lignre to wbol~ale custom('J8. ;1 ntl, p r ~otcnmt'r llPJJian. n new bt ck o{ their 
Celebrat" d Wood end Briar Pipes·-from 5cts up. 
- - ALSO 1~ STOCK A~D Jlt;<"E:-<TLY Dll>ORTEU--
()IJOIUE PAUKET BEEF, 81\IALL JOWLS, t'~MJLY lHE R PORK, A:Nl> PigslJ.-ndH. at -lcts lb. And Cln hand, lr<>n De.llltends-superior make-Fren<.'ll stt"letl. one" r} 
flnt.> o1w '~ith <.'nnovy. ori~innl price $35.00. ''ill he sold nt. 30 00. Speciul ntlf'ntton l•ttiu to QUr R\• 
tail Tra1le. No trCiuble lo ~how goods Sbip6' orders supplied at. ahorte..t notirt". Outport onlt•r.-
nlt.<>ndcd to with particularity nnrl with clet'patch. nprii:!O 
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Uanuf.lcturcr of Cemetery and General Marble Work. ti"'Catvlnga a Epeoid~y. 
~ V t•si(lllfi funtishf'd em applica liniL-a choice ·ariel y rlou· on. Jumd. 
Terra ~o~a ~arble VTork:s? 
Rl'rii4.Rndliw.t.t h. 32li & 327 l>nckwor1b RtTcct. Fit .Tohu'~ .. 
-- . 
T~e Gru~ Lotter f. or ltnef Prizes! 
Z07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ<Y.&OZO~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
(ln connection with Jlamr and FN.r. In aid of the Churcbe.~ oC Our Lady of Mount Cnrmel anu ~t. 
-Joseph, &lmonler), will bo drawn ln-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOBN'S, ON TUESDAY, 'l'RE lGth JULY, 18S9. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
l8t Prlze ... .................... ... $~00.00 15th Prlze ....... . ............... . . .. $ 15.00 
2nd P .dJ'.O . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ....... 100.00 6th Prize .................. .. ........ , l o.UO 
3rd Prl,..a .......... .... . . ... . ...... , lSO.OO 17th Priz-e. .. .... . ....... .. .... . . ..... 6 .00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.OO 
SPECIAL PRIZE . . . .... ,, .... . .. ..... . . , .. ... $150.00. 
Tho complimentary t ree ticket-the oolort'd one •t tho end of each book, for which the Spt-cinl 
Prlzo Is offered-Is give.n gratU to purc.basers or sellers or a \lOOk ot t.went.y tic..kete. \..• 
Whatever ticket wins a prir.e ln t.ho lottery m&y be estimated to become a Bonk Cbrque Cor thl' 
amount drawn. 'fhe buyer Of a book of twt>oty tJc.kete, beAideel having a good chonce Of wiuniOJ( 
many of th prius in the Lottery, baa also a obaooe of winning lbe epecial prize. 
WN.B.- Doo·t. IOfe your tlcht No rli.zc will be paid uoleN the tldret is prttc:-ntt d. 'The tid·• t ~ 
are only T" enty Ct nts t20), •nd may be llnd fr< m the mfmben Or th~ com mitt(>('. or from Mr. Frnnk 
St. J ohn, Dock worth St.rcct, St.. John's. 'Ibe winning numben ~ill be published in the newepnJ't'MI 
ff>hMIArVtl\,.(p.f'Od ========;:=·===========-"":"':" 
Plate on e m ~l· n use. Hl' ldred was The mind ~mes tirerl aod Ina ctlvo ; eo with the body, the J:':~ ot Jocom on is leei!Cned. 
s lightly gverw e lmed by the m a gni- &nd lu.r)tng d tbat may have e6labllabed 
ficence o f everything arounn. How lit- them.selvet~m the syetem, t.ake the opportunity to 
tle ~he dreamed that her fortun,e bad do t heir work. The timelv use ot Dr. ·nutcla'tJ 
Cdwy and Cllanwmfle is just wbat Ia APPLES preserved the g rand old p lace fro m utter needed.. may6 . = 
ruin- that but for h e r the m o.ssi ve pla.to, -~1£~-::---::._=-¥ 0--:-F H_E __ _::.:.::~ ~,.. ~ .:::::. .& .,... ~  --
the beau tiful pictures, even the old~ I ' BRON ~:f'-'~ -==-..ca......._.~. Now landiagex steamer CoM<:ript,and 
wall:J the m selves would have passed tPC?.~eab. A~~a.es CANA50DblaArrNels OhAPo1cpe LP.!!'S, JON SALB JIY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
from the Caravans, a n d the fa mily ... ., .-... c. 
riam <> WO\I ld hl\vf,\ ll.~fl wr~t,ten in. the • (Baldwin'"- Ru ett, Vnndo t"er('tl, .to.,) at f,S.OO DO barre1& Oho:l.oo 
dutJt ! • p11r barrel. • 1 'D 
.•f2fl ' .CLIFT, WOOD ~ C~. ~ 
' . 
' 
.. 
.. 
' 
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. . ' ~ 
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'a:IJID'S -- - ~~••••ENJ; . ·Lo·c IT-' ... : L·EGJSLATURE. more dU:ectty to St. Joho'a and its aurroa.ndiog• fl )I - • .MlJ than to any other 'Part of the colonJ. · 
· • ~ . • ' ORDElt OF -THE DAY. . 
-- . ESTADUSUEJ? 1889r -t • •• S cond re~·og of bill to amend title 2, chap· 
ao bags Tu.rnipe, 1 brl Tallow, . ·. . . I "t t <) f h'" I'd ted St t te . 
' w1L .... ()UDE.ANYTH .... ,.J ... bt ........ heHou'seof·Assembly et-,ota nSOI& aU - I. . ·u 
-ALSO,- I ILl A" • ~~u .. ~ ~u ~ .. ... . . . . ' . • Mn. BOND-Tbe principle ob.~~ or thll b1 
69 b•D'R Choice 8eOO Potatoes, con.siating or : I . cured by llDY. known Lunmen; and,m-11~ b t1 t1 
Eat-ly ~. Prolifics.and Snowfl&kea. , ttnte. ~twill curo mo.ny tbfngs that n<-! otb~r 'WJU. ia to icclude witbio aome diatriet t e aet emen · 
---------------- - - It is a purely ·:Vogatable Compound. It 1.8 oole- that hue aprong into extatence along the Hne or 
P E ISLA,ND 'pR.OOUCE• hrated for. the curo "of Rheum!Lti~'t;n• Paii_ta or ' ' Mo~v, April 29: railway between the Bri~ua Junction and Har-• • • 1, Lameness tn tbe Back, Chest and Side Son-nee& irontirtued,) bo G bl th 1 t t D!u- Pond 
--- ·. ·and Su'tches t"n tl1o Side, Stitt one in the Jeinte, r race, nota Y e aet.t emen a uuu ' 
. Mn;.'M'ORRIS_::_I heattily support tho pra~er d · l-.J Bl J T d the ~·-t\1\rtant colo-Now landinP ex achoone~ Aunio J . McKie, froo1 · Wounds and Bruises, · qu~e;nd S~ellin~ .. 'Boils, J est~rnateu aae own, an '"'r- . Cardigan p ~and nnJ ' Corrs and Fe.loos. Take!\ Y it m~tantly o( tbia 'petition w~ich I am ~ure moat recommend ny at Harbor (traca Jonetion. The population 
' ' ' relie"es pains in the St.omaclJ', sudden Cb.llis and itaeltto tbe.goodjudgment o(the aoYernmeDt, &nd now retident ai Harbor Grace Junction numben 
At P. ~;'-o. Gl!"E, Qnu·ooTnYS'tSree' t. On Sale by Clitt, Woo' d {), Co. ; ~~~~~~Dip~~b~~~~c.Co~1d· 'b;dnec;>.l~~~-~~~ ~!prtl~~~:~Y_t i~ isthpea .. ~~:r:;.oy~ aGded~~:el,d~o wPbeOtlll·~ thr~ hundred and nineteen i.ndividuall, I b:n ~c ~ • (l : 25 cents n bottle , maya •' , <'9 had the census t&keo there, and can there ore 
A 19oo b'UJ!!I 9 h.o_1.oe . 9 . < .'--·---_ - Lion~rs do p~t ~ome here' s~"king for any money 11peak of the ume with accuracv. The popo~a-ffiCriCall RUSSETS. EATING & SEED POTATOES. An AttrD.ctbW :Famlq lealdenoe Re,adr ~nnt, but merely aali that we ehall co-operate tion at Blake Town i•, I believe, about one Viz: Enrly Rose, Jackson White, ('tC. I • f ImmediailrOob\1'1\inC, ;with them in Cottbering the more desirable object hundred and wenty individuate. I preanme 
--- I G21 bushels Heavy Blaok Oatil or. · - · z<.:. ~' l f ?( preieniog tb~ tree& we now ha'l'e and of plant. that there wi~l be oo objection on the part of 
_I :-\ow LaudinJt, ex ::'l[aud 1 3i casee Eggs. ·I AM OFFBJNG FOR SA.LE;BY PRI· 1ng o~ben. The clause. propoeed, under which the bouse to accedinsr to tbia biU. Hoa. ~ntle-
1 Carter, and ft~r sale by f BIN&LB vate Contract, aituate- wi\hi.D 15 m1nuLee certa.ht '-;areaa COY.ered by fot;ure "q rown grants m-en will appreciat. that unt~l. theM~ aettlemeot.l c •. IF T w 0 0 D & c 0 a ' ~ w&lk of Water-street( ~-. unusually~ attractive ahalt be prel'en:ed (rom buing t~e trees destroyed are included ithin some diatriet the people ~ J . • · m' ~ ~ Family &ea:lenoe, built expre~~slyCor-lhe-ownQ, upon them is:& ll)OSt . commendable one. The are mtnua an edacatio~al and road gnot ; 25~arNls Seleoted Apples-llussets. · · containing five ex~leut ~-roo.Dl.lt, .~egabt other n!OTilioq suggested by wllich the pleuant and, (orther. are d_eb,-.l from exerciein.~t pri ll" Drawing-room, spaciQpa Dinfu~-rootn epening • d ., , 1 • • • • ~ 1 a · s I b p {), L T • into a pretty baloony from ..niich .~o eye can ~n .uaero practice o( aettinil apa~t a dly for the tbe franchise. Private enterpri11e bu butt 
C-A- -I-TA LISTS ATTENTI - or a e y . (l I essier, take in a Car ~~. piotureaq~an~c plantiDil"'or tred by oar sch~l children ia one up the impor~at eettlement at Harbor Grace view; a pleU&ntly td~ B ast-rooifa wb!c"b a)reldy largely ob~fi!ls npon the continent, Juoetion, and,., to date, with the exception or 
100 M Cedar nod 150 1\l' Pllie Kitobl}n, ScUll~~ t\v9largePaut;rn, aDd anum- and is attended' with the most beneficial results. the road mone that wa• lut year expended on 
--- ber. of Cloeete, cOal ind fruit oeJ.Ws.. extensive 1 • r ~ • " ltcJUCJU l>c r all tho good tlliu~s tho pro- s~:r:-..... .,.~..... . ~s Orchard and Garden w,ell stooked with (nrlttl'eee, t ~ a matter 01 regl'e" tb&t the nlue of tree• io the road leadio' from the Junction to _Hodge 
14eutl Go,·orumon t promls«"d to do for ......_ .._"'-1 ..........--...._,..-. - applee, plnma;~berry, peaa,d•m!IOI)'i, and other 'populowt cltiea and fowna u a sanitary and Water, the people reaident there have not re-
<.:urboo eur. Keal E~tato Rd vanclng in npril29,8ifp lJ:uit treee, and utenBJve Strawberry &4 i thE> beautirfi.o agency b not been eufficiently recog- ceived any conaideration at the banda of the,OY• 
prlco ! R ead wltat we o tt or yon ; make Flower Garden fa liberally et.ooked with a ~ nized -bj ua th ut, aad tbia petition propotea eroment. They are, of coane, entitled to the !!~ 5~~~:!-ro~~i:~ll to pnrc lta.-..c, :m<lKe~d TEA TEA =ia-::f~O:~ih tC=!!rtreo moat eff'ectu~eaoaofeducating our PfOplt>, and u1ual road and educational pat•, and fJr the 
I A"ll tNS'rH.UUTEU uY'lUlt. JOHN •- . · • importro from . a 8.rat,.clua NewY•knlJ..I'IIeQ. eaPeclallyo~r,hth inthiaretpect. Theutilit7 purpoMofeecuringtbiainowukthat tbe•t· P £ .\ tt<'c. of Carbono~~r, to offt-r for sale by -- - ' A.hio, atabling for~ bonee and twooowa, coaCh of treel in beneficially aff'ectiDgtbeclimate and pro- tlement mi~tht be bronght witbia, and made~ 
l'rivatt• c~1ntra-;t. 1\11 that valuable Mercantile \\' c ha vo received, per eteiuner Nova rotiao, houee, and barn with room forlJ toa&of hay~ motiog a~ tare ia uninnaliJ conceded. It.muat of an electoral cliltrict. I ha'le Aiel, air, *t die 
Water·, i•l<l Property. biLUate in the Town o! Car· 10 h.a.1f-oh.e&'ts For !urtber partiouJan ~to -' · · be a mattei ot arioaa obearntion to ltr&Dtrera eettlemeut at Grace J'aaetloa .11 
OU.R <JBLEBRATED •• Dollar'' Lann· · dry Soap ia unoquaUed Cor size aad quality. 
Ono dollar J)(lr box or thirty bars. . 
ma) l CLIFT. \VOOD & CO. 
Saws Filed .tc Set 
mA.r20.1m 
P~R S.S.OONSCRIP'Ti 
f. 20 BARRELS LARGE CABBAGE 
h~meur. '..:onrevtiou lbv, Newfoundland. consist- I( octi T. w. ~, BeU lr.ta&e Broker. to-notice that ft. l_ obn'1 10 .-cJUynadl i&eelf to portaat. ODI. Ia &he 
ino{(>( thc f·lllowing·= ·T~otarge.now sho~and CHOICE NEW AISOU 0"~··•·~.....- "S c1or tb treecul ahouldbe b 
0\Vt>llim( Houses. situate on tho Southindo of ~ ....,AL 1 .. a amen: Dt ' tun 10 amn of u being the to~~=t:M~~~~~~~tjj 
\\'nter·:.tr.?l't in the aforesal.d t.o\\~n. Extensi"e ap26 CLIFT, WOOD. & CO. . · · · ~ beantifUl objectl of aatun, for with thus- colODJi it illitlliC.ICl t1 
St 1re in rt>11 r ur Shop, largo Breastwork, Wharf, Hm Dre~~ SalM" ceptioll of the DiJpborboodof'GoYernment Hoate the Harbor 
. tMes, nod am pic Yardage. The property baa a sA LT ' s A LT I -~ • VVM,, ~~ toWil doea DOt~ a liD1le. JIG!' of ya~ Hall' I B&J 
rrout'\P;e of over 60 t~.-et on ' Vater street and 70 • _ ...,. "-•A B'--~'a -.. ... .._ .,...___. 1 ted tnu. The wor_k of the IOClltysn. pb.DUDg .. , in .. ~.,1 -· ft>et fr\lota~e on the waters of the harbor. Tbe • .._.. UW&wuuu - - ~ •z WI -
abO\·o d~ribt>d property is euitablo tor any busi· FOR SALE BY "I -TNDEB THE IIANA.GBIIBNT At Mi. the trees ~n the promenade which _prom\MI h ao trade and aliena .. 
nR-'1'. wbolesnlo or retail, and ita situation the U WILLUJI H&ATLY (l&&eof llancbeet.er. who adom the w•t eDd of the town, ,Sftl an e&rDeet frieocla who all'le to ru~t ndmnt.'l~POuR in that thri"in~r Little town, F. &, J:...a ':J:'eSSi.e:r., ba.s a1eo bad ~oe in tbe United Bt.atea. ol what&neeff'ecta could be produced if thaeaug· tiona hne aftel aad ereetea 
Ad it is riJ.(h£ in the heart of ita busineas centre. Only two ween a' wol'k, and bwdneee ~ in· geatioDa of the aociety are actrd upoo, and I truat aome' ' aDd I anclerataad a 
Further par<i.·ul:\r:~ ou application to 0000 h.e>&&h.eads creaaed twofold; cuatomenwell-plf'&l!ed. No de- the Smeyor General will do bia utmoet. to fur· ia to be built the pneent .,.ar. Tbe A• 
T • W. SPRY' cAD I z sALT laya; t.be work quick and ~. eome and aave 'ther the wiaha of pttitionen glo-American Coapan• haft ...,.,.a j~IJ_:tl Renl Y..etate Brok('r. time drHount-!aom 8.8'0 &.m. to G.OO tm. : 'U'- CALT ... "N "v I 1 • 1 Saturdays· and daya preoediag HoUdaya- ter. ,. ~· ~ ~,- • a so, have ':"ucb ? !ea- a great portion oi ' buill .. from Bri«u to F 0 n sA L E ~ E maylt,tf ,ure lD auppontng the prayer of thll peuuon. Harbor Grace Junction, and tbil wm be 
· ~ • 3 P29·· i.fp - :c store. This aociety baa indaatrio!Uly gone on plantinfl •" ati I tatioo i futon f11r all the 
T HE SUBSORlBEit WILL SELL that PER Valuable Propertr at Placentia For Sale trees without. any expenae to the colony, aod I tue repe og 1 n ron>enirntl.)lHituated Fishing Pre~s. tor- ItA 
1 
-.~.,.,.· ·_ 14l Belonging to J. E. Orouoher. think this fact ought to be borne in mind by bon !'::i~:~otha~t:e~er.:~er t;: ~~~ bet.: 
ml'rly the Pro(X'rty of thu Jato NICBOLAS K ELLl· . members. Aa "the bon. member for St. John's section or tbe but I "DfOnnaA tblt the 
lJrtEW, consisting of Finke, Gnrde[_),.aud Ground, F OR SALE BY PRIVATE CONTRACT ALL w t h 'd th 'f •- · h '~' r-- ball 1 Htitnble for Bnnking buttiness, situate at tho bend, ' · ' es aaaa1 ' at 1 a 0"'uae 11' t e grante, settlements at ;arbor Orace Junot.iob 1 n 
Souc-bsidt' Col('"· 's Point, Ha,· RobertA. For par- m; that Valuable ProyertY,IIituatedat_~~tia, such U petitioners uk for, wu inaerted, it would Cutur~t be know u "Whitbourne.'' I pro..,_ 
.1 consisting of: 2 Storee \quite new an UA...:uo&ve}. h . 11 '--- r---
1 :culnrs npply to 1 d WharC al 2 N DweUin H with warrant t at a certain are& 1>1 trees would uc re- to name it in honor of one wb~ every aon of 
mart -Hw ~u-o :\l .\S s. on~;;a;{)~;t.s . CR('HA ('I ~ -~TJ\RTAR ~~=io~!.~~~~r~~~~;.:e:~ !~~~ily :e~~~ret' i;J: ~= i:~:~:~;a;:; ~~~~:1J ~~:~oru~~~i~f;~ re,~~ft~~~~:=:dn:~~w;:f; 
G ~ L L. E T T 'S I ~-\ tYI ~\-; ~ ~:r:.'~i IIi oxU!n.iivo Waterside Property. al~otber the most children, f'or it would be the means of instilling character in our- Colonial hiatory. To none of 
PO\VD ERED 
LYE 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
llcndy for mo lD llnt! qrumt!ty. For 
an.'lklns- Soal), Soften '~'ate.r, DialD· 
l ecUns-, und n. hund other a.-
A cnn eqtlJ!IlA 2 0 pou-nd& Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Oroeen ILDcl Drn~, 
t. W. Ql:LL!:T. Wtet;"'O Ali» cmCAGO. 
M inard's Liniment. 
CT! Lt. APJOT-HER I 
• hfflT'\- Yo11r UtNARD'& umatmtT fa my great 
r<'ot~'!d~ for ~ Ub: and I bA•e latolf tl80d it au.> 
,.. fullr iD ctlri~ a CMt" of Dronchlru, and con 
cdH run ~rc ntified to groat prni6e for giving to 
msn&ntl :tO wonderful a remedy. 
J . :d. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of laland.l. 
•· Minard's uniment is for sale everywhere. 
\ PRICE - 26 CENTS. 
-lL,~ay18,8m,2iw 
l 
A.L YEAST 
14 Canadg.'a Fa..-orlt6 Dread-mak,.l'. 
10 yl'&l'tlln 11,. m~<rk<'t ITIC.hout a eom -
platnt.or ""Y l.b•l . 'J., .. .,nly yt'a~t whl<'h 
hM •t.ood th,. te~t oft lm " nud .ceve-r tnade 
~ur, unwbQli!Mme h reoara. 
All GM<'e"' lit'lllL 
e. Vt. on.L!:'M'. \!'rr. ""--'·. .... 1: ns~ m. 
THE OOLONIST 
13 Pab!~bed O&ily, ~ "TbeColonletPrfnt.tgan4 
l'llbl.,.hlno C..ompany Proprlotora, at the oft!Oe of. 
CumplUlJ, ~o 1, Qa&en'e ~aoh, near tbe Oa.ltom 
Jlotlt'l6. 
8ub:K:nptlor. rato5, ~.00 ~r "unum, 1trlo1l1 Jn 
ad YI\D.OI4. 
>\.•.hf!rt....rn& r..:eJ, :SO oenta _pe.r lnoh for 6Nt 
in 16nion ; .m1 ll'S cantil pi'T inch tor uch Ol)DClna· 
a~10>1 Spacial rftco.t tor tuoathty, · l'ftl'\R«ly, or 
1 ':l.U4y c J•Hr.t.;H To ~<l'l • l~"- t•l-t ~t;-coo ·•n d•t of 
Pll})llo4UfJn ~1\ "":ct .. UCI.ldC\U auu~ U..· In uo~ l"'&r 
~b ~'l tt ,) .~1-'1-,t :J?O'l 
•1Jtf'11'P'HJdO':IO!! an~ ·~b.- lOA~ rGle&iag ~ 
.. ...; .... ..... "'. "~,f"t't\.,.,.... , ,,, ................ .. .....,...., .. ,. "' 
... ... , • • tl, - <• I 
.... 
• I ' {., .1-. ~A• I .. . 
• 
I 
-
1 1
' 'j~ ~~ · ~:ra,!~~f:.PAS~l~~ :Pi'a~&, ~ into tbeil' minds the necessity of tiee culture. The the early navigators who held aw~)n tbia island 
~~W/ objects of the Afbor Society are highly comm~nd- do we owe more reverence than to tbia br&Ye old ' - 6 jy12 Renl EsJ~ ~ke~ft~!ri•s. able, for they gave theit time and money in pro- W tht countryman. Who tbat baa read bia 
. 
\ \
. Klt1 . motiog its advancement, and in tbil! petition, "Discourse lnd D iscovery'' can have fAiled to NOTICE ! which is now before the bouse, they uk that tree ap.~mciate the enthUJiutic love of the man f, r 
planting be furth~r extended. The side walk! o( our native land. He wu the 6rat tl a&J a good 
I HEREBY OAUTION'ALL PARTIES Springdale-meet are not yet Ytlade and if trees word for it and to hring the poeeibilitiea of ~e against infringing on or making my m.ak· W!!re planted on each eide, as we eee io other country before the world. Wben tbe pol~y Po~VDE. R ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature countries, the street would be ao ornament to of his lmt~erir.l ~hater wu to keep the Ill• . . or my invention attached to it. Hoet persons are the city, at1d a (a\"orite place for parties walkinll land ae a mere temporary etation for Briti&b under the imJ.lresaion that if they make the in the eveoinga after their day's work . Many fijbermen and to prevent ~rmanent eettlemeat, 
PUREST.STRONCEST~tST, 
CONTAINS NO • 
ALUM, AMMO~IA, LIME, PHOSP ATES. 
or an, aojurioua materl.\la. 
E. W. GILLETT, T 081>l(lf"O, ON,., Olllta<;O, ILl. 
llu't'Hf'h r-M.~U'!'DI.OTJ. T""A ,.eJ.DIL 
allghre.t alteration, they can obtain a patent; but th . S r • 
such is not the ca.ee, and should not be allowed or 0 er streets 10 t . John's could euily be dealt bo boldly publubed bia " narrative'' and petition· 
granted, fol' such fa contrary to the laWB, rule& wjth in the same manner, and they would be a ed King James to transplant some o( Enstlaod'• 
and regulalioM of patents. The mnnufacturen atrikiog contrast to the barren epectacle which surplus population here. Detweeo .lSiD aod 
I 
in England said they were wo to make my llD· they now preeent. 1 feel sure that the deep i n- 16 15 be made ma11y voy,_.a to this ieland, b. ut 
chor, and would not~ on any ot-her pa~nt b' b h · · h · d · h' ~:~-
or get themaelvce into troul>le by so doing. terest w 1C t ~ peunonerll •"e ennce tn t IB in the month o( June cf the latter yeu, having 
matter, will be a suffi:ient ~uarantee tbr.t thE' recei,·ed a comlhiesion (rom the Court of Admi· 
marl. T. s. CALPIN. prayer o( their ~tition will ba IICO:ed .. d to by ialty giving him jurisdiction over the whole ialatd, 
this house. he proceeded to Trinity, and there eatabliabed the \ 
THE NORTl1 BRITISH AND M.EROANTILE Mn. O'MARA- 1 also support this petitioD-, 6rat court tvcft helJ in the colony. He at once 
and I think tue thanks of the h'luse are due to commenced to remove existing abaeea; be dealt 
Arbor Society, and especially to the lady mem· • destb blow to the religioua bi~totry ~n~ cruelty 
ber!l who took such a deep interest in beautifying tb"t lhen blighted the Jand, and proclatmed to 
our city. H the course they propo11e was adopt- all civil and religiou.a liberty. Without further 
ed, I feel coofidertt that in a very few years the comment, I beg to mo"e the second reading ~C 
ap~araoce of our street'! would be in a very dif. this bill. 
-· -(:o:)---
LESTABLISHJ£0 A . u., lnmj 
1. --<l.t. P'tTAI. 
) • 
(81'8nt position and assame a more impro\'ed ap· The second reading o( the pilot' • bill. . . 
penance than they do at the present time. In a Mn. SHEA-In a11kiog f.,r the second read1og 
Autbonas•Jd Oapita.l. ....... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . ..... .. ... . .... .. ... .. ... . .. .. . .. . . .. £3,0vO,OOl 
Subeoribod Oapital....... .. . .. . .. :. .. . . ... . .. . .... . . :l,OOO,OOC 
few years people would begin to appreciate the of this bill, I ma.y uy that it does not propose 
uloe of trees and would take such an intere~t in. any u dict.l change in the present pilotage ayl'· 
Paid-up ~pi tal .. . . .. ...... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 500,000 
n. -Yu~.. f"' 'r.' 
Beeervo . .. ........... .... 
····· ·- '-''&. '-.... . ~) 1~ j) 
P'1-ettll'J-"''\ Reserve.... ..... .. .. .. ..... ....... ... 31)~,1 Jo 18 l 
Ba.Laoc~ oi protit. and loa'"' a.c :.. . .. . . . . 
.. 
ti1 , .'~J -. 12 f 
-------
J. l ,:674. titi1 10 t 
rn.-1.· ·-~. r L.' .. 
J.. ~ , .U4 1n3b l~ 1 
.. . ..,._..,_ .. 473,147 3 2 
.Accumulated Fund (I.ifeo B1'&n~h) ... . 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) ... . ....... ... . 
their culture that they would be only too ready tem of chis countl'y, but merely provides for the 
and willin~ to &hiat the Arbor Society. I trust formation c.f a government bond to haYe the 
tb&t tbia petition will receive that cont1ideration su~r"ision o( the pilot servic,, It ia true that 
which its importance demands. at the present time there ia a pilot boara in exia-
H os. ATTOHXEY GENERAL-This mat· teoce; but as the membera recei"e no emolum~nt 
ler ha11 already been brought under the attention the boud has ceased to be o( any practical use. 
e( the govern~nent in 8 general way and without I do not b~lie"e that thsre bas been an actual 
any elaboration of detail. There can be no doubt meeting of tho board f<>r' the put year. There· 
of the audable character of the wishes of peti· snit -is tha t no supervi!ion of any kiod is excer· 
tioners. In every part of the world whet1l trees cised over this aervi~ which is, in conaequence, 
ba'I'O b en ruthlt'aaly and indiscriminltely cut in a disreputable condition, and becoming more 
W::VEN l ~ t'Ol~ TlfE YJ::..'\R l!:.O'l2 down evil tffecta have been felt upon the climate and more demoralised every day. The bill which £H,"n 9 :t 2 a 
FkoM Ttrn Lnrl! Ou.utn~K.NT. and upon agTiculture. In this country particu- I have introduc~d provides for the constitution ' 
Nett Lito Premmm.a and lBterest.... .. . ...... . ... .. .. . .. . ..... .. .. .. ....... .rn.J;, ,u ; ~ ,; July aerioua detriment hae been done through or :a 'board of commissioners, d~1a1ch or 1whom Ann •ty Pr . (. 1 d. ~ 0 9P ~ b . J t) ' waste, indi!criminately destroying our f"reste, will receive a palary o( fifty 0 &TI . may ~d int!::!~~ .. ~~.~- . . 1~~ .. ~~ .. ~ ::.:~ . : .. ~ . .. ~ -~~~~-~.~~-:.~~~ ... J~4,7 l ~ 1 and the necessity of puttiog a check to this evil r.tate that I have obtained author~! ~'1:S th~ 
----· - - is univerully recognized. I think that there can ~overnment for the introduction of t 11 1 , an J~-19a,7S.~ li> • be no difficulty in carrying out petitioners' views belie•e that it baa also the sup~rt or th~ _pilots . 
tllvat TIU f'l td! UQ•A.Jl'f\CI:~ 
Nett Fire .Pl'emlums and Interest...... . . ... ... . .. .. . £1,167,lfr':j 
.£1, 750,86t.i, i i 
'I'he .aoou.cmlated ~nds ot "ne Lite l>e}Jartmont a.ro !roe from~ability in r; 
epect ot the .J:rire Department, and in like manner the Acco.mnlat.ed Funds ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lll8llranc"s effected on Liberal Terms. 
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·rn-., M.utaal Llfa IJJ the Larg~all Llfe Oa p~l!J', •nd tb.e 8troJti.e · 
~ lflna.ooJal Iu.stttmtloo In bu World. 
in this respect, but there may be certlin difficut. themselves. lt.ftOpo8eS to pay the comml8SlOilera 
ties of detail in carrying out the suggestions of out of the pilots fund, which now amounts to 
the petition upon which I think we 8bould be over twelve thousand dollars, and I undentaod · 
afforded aome further in!ormation. 1,;nless we the whole of this fund ia i'ltact, and ia now re-
are wured or the mode in which these aug~es- lieved from some pension cbarglll which lately 
tiona could be carried into effective operation, attached to it. I do not propose any increase 
there ia a danjler o( enacting a },w which would in the fees payable by the pilot1, u the propoeal 
remain a dead Jetter, a dauller which should to increase them has met with some opposition, 
never be carelessly incurred. It is all very well and as the (und is more than sufficient for- the 
for us to insert the clause suggetted in future purpose of payiag the u:penaea incident-al to the 
gnnta, but is there any meant of being afforded carrying out or this bill . I believe that the 
a certainty that the clause will be obse"ed, and preaent bill, ill providing for tbe proper 
how ia the number of trees to remain standing to maDagement of this se"ice, will haYe the 
be decided upon. To effectively operate the P!O. eff.:ct of placing it on a satisfactory footing. 
posed clauses it migbt almoet aeem that the ser- Mx. 0 MARA said that he undenteod the 
~cea of a specialist might be H quired. When honorable member to eay that be believed that 
the chap,tera of the conaolidat~ statutes affected this bill met wi~ the appronl o£ the pilot. them-
by thue proposed amendmente come before us it selves ; but be (Mr. O'M.) understood that they 
wut be poaaible to iaaert them, and by that time objected to th'e fund beiog chargeable with tbe 
perhape bon. gentlemen will be prepared with 8 150 payable under tbia bill to the Commialion-
fa.rtller suneationa for effecti•ely carrying them era, unlw the ~100 now plid to the Secretuy 
intq operation. \ wae included in thia aum. Under the exiariDg 
' Sill. BRADSHAW- There can be no doubt act, the Pilot Ooll)miaaionera rendered their aer-
but •hat the indi~minate manoer in which 011J' :vices sratuitoualy, an:! he aaw no occasion for 
.people cnt down \treet muat bs detrimental to makiog them }l!lid officials. 
agricultute ~nd the. country generally. The prin- Mx. SHE A 1aaid that the 8100 now paid by 
oiple o( arnltlng 1bch a wanton course of de.- tbe pilota for ba'ving the lCCOUDte paid wu P•7· 
truction ma.et be admitted by all, but I imagine able under a private arrangement, and that the 
lt will be a diftleult matter to determine what bon. member, $n objecting to paying the Com-
treea 1hall not be cut down. If we accept the misaionera on tho ground that theae gentlemea 
euu'a~i~o.~t of tl'lit~~n, \~Cl }"1'( "\1\ 'VP'f now ao \ho hoy.\ \'fi!Q '111~\d,, had fJrf\tc~. '~' 
\..· 
I 
l 
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\ 
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fa.rt the prl'seot commis~ionere had N.ilrd to per-
form tbtir dutie11, doubt leas bfcause they "ere 
unpaid. He (Mr. S ) conaidered that the du tiu 
would nenr be aatisfactorily ~rformed until they 
liere paid for. • 
MB. LdfESSURIER aaid that he b11.d much 
pleuure in eapp0rting the second rcadioi of tbe 
bill. The pilot senice had become from being a 
• very tfficie1.1t sen-ice a very iot fficient one, and 
he agreed with the boo. the introductr of t bi11 
bill, that the reaAop \US to be found i.1 tho fact 
tba~ the board having rereil'ed no pay, bad taken 
no Interest in the senice. 
The bill waa read a secon<\;time, at..d orded to 
be committed to a committee of the• whole to-
morro'l't. 
Second reading of bill to amend cap. 102 of 
consolidated 8tatutes. 
MR. LxMESSURIER-1 b~g to move the se· 
cood reading of this bill. The conditions whkb 
exi\tt'd when the act, which I now proposa to rc-
[continued on first pag.•.l 
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THE' RAILWAY RESOLUTIONS. 
,. 
Now Before the House. 
- - -1 •• - -
Ht)o. Attorney General Wicter introduced his 
long exprcted uilw~y reeoluti.:>ns yesterday llfttr-
r.oo:l. He Epoke from 4.30{ till 6 30, and afa•r 
teA from 8 p.m. till 9.30. At auggtl'tioo of Mr. 
!\1urine ar:d :Mr. Emcuon, the commit~ee rt>port-
cd pro~eu. The resolutio:~a will come up again 
on Thnr!d11y: Sir Jamea made a lon(l and, ~op · 
par~ntly, nry labor ed ~peech ; and he dwelt 
chiefly and, we my ety, f.>rcibly opoo the Black· 
man contract, and the ir jury id licted upon t bi~ 
colony by the failure of the Newfoundland }{ . it-
way Company. He said, hmong other thin11e, 
tha t this Company are a bi t.kropt concern wheat: 
aff.si rs are in Char:cery, r. rd the ~oTer:1ment bad 
t'Tery rel!On tO OelieTe tbat tle ~nding l!Uit 
with them would result faTor.bly to the colony 
... 
1f it did, a OOLtract could be entered upon to 
extetld the railway to H,n·s Bay, upon much 
mc.re foTou.blc terms th&n could po!lsibly be done 
whilst the Comp&DJ-<..OntroltioR the road from ' t. 
.John's to Hatbor Grllcc wert>, practic lly, ma.A-
ter8 of the siruation. ' 
He ne::t:t ~pc.ke of the tencers rcceiTr,l, and said 
1 be names cf the tendertrs were not fublishrd in 
deference to tbt-ir "i bel', kll dc.ir. lo! so mi~ht pre-
judice them, o:ccpt in the cue of Mr. MrOrbbon, 
who had ro oljection to tho publiea ion f hie 
name. ~tr. McGtbboro's tcr.der Lad engaged the 
u :entiTe conEiderati;n t f the jlOYernmcst, but as 
he was the only tez;derer p ent, and wu practi-
cill)' without com~tition, tl:e governmPnt for 
this, and the reason of the unsatiefactory state 
of tbinge, whilit the suit ia ~nding with a bank-
rapt Railway Company, the government did not 
deem it txpedient to enter into a eontnc:t with 
Mr. McGibbon or anyone else at preteot. 
l':~til we shall hue tim~, io a d•y or two, to 
c:arefull,· pnuae the tendeu, we do not f~el war-
taLted in c.ft'ering an opinion aa tl whethtr or 
DO& &II)' o( the tenden are as low aa the roilwa7 
l'&D be built fo~r; we know, howner, that in 
eotantrln where the bridging and reck-cutting are 
11ot nceptlocaUr expeuiYt, urrow poftt rail-
••J• coet from.U,OOO to 816,000 a mi'e. 
Tbe retO!udooa spult f11r them•dvu. It •iU 
nquU. ac.1u txpluation to P.lllt~Te th~ir contra-
dict"!'J apptanrce. At prueDt. tbe7 look like 
the work of dift'treLt b&cde, and u if thfy wf're 
,at in a bat, toned up, &lid nombe~d aa they 
were drawn out. T!:ey are aa follows :-
" -uEllP..\<;, in the rear 1881, a contract was 
entered into and ratified by the Legielature be 
1 tween the aovernment c.f the colony and the New-
f.,urdland Railway Company, under which the 
nid rompany ucdettock to conlltruct, within fi•t 
year" from the date of the contract , and to opn· 
ate for the period c.f thirty-five year(l , & line of 
railway betwetn St. John's and H•ll'a Bay, with 
braoela Jir.ee to Harbor Grace and Cl11rkt:'s Beach 
- in all, about 340 milta cf railway- in corsi-
deration of an aorJoal cub aubaidy from the 
colony, and in certain ~trants of land. 
.A,d tthe-reo• the nid company hue failed in 
~rformacce of their cootnct, acd have con· 
str.Cttd nd OPf'rated only a portion of the lioe 
coz;tra£tt d for, v:z. : from St. John'a to Harbor 
Grace, a dittuce of about 85 milt •, and hne 
no intenLion of proceedioe fu rther with the con-
itruction of eaid line. 
.And 1Chtrto• the gc.vern;nent bne in' ited ten-
den~ for a contract to build and operate the un-
completed portion of uid lint, by which a small 
numblr,of replies only hue been rceeivtd. 
.And u•htreiJt , •ftrr hning jlh·en most cartful 
eonaideration to the n id several tendert, t be gov-
ernment .roneider that, on account of the abPence 
fcom the colony c! the partiu tendering, c.f th, 
w.&nt of neetaury information in detail in relation 
to the probable coat of the cxittempl.ted work 
atld other conditione iceident to itA beioll curied 
forward, they eanoot recommend tbe accept.cee 
and legislative adoption, during the eee11ion, of 
any of the said tenders. 
Therefttre .Ruolced,-
1-1'bat in the opinion of the committee it ie 
de1irable that the construction of the line of rail-
way to Hall's Bay and branch line/, u contem· 
plated by the said contract of 1881, ba vrOC«ded 
with forth" it b. 
2 - That tho line of rot. te c,f uid railway 
ahall conform (!'nerally to thll laid down in the 
l&id &Ot ud COTlttact of 1881, with fO Ch mir Or 
modifleaHona u al\tr euminat ion ud 1111 nr 
tnt.f be touucl dai"tabl", 
' 
t! .. j ' 
. : 
'JHE DAlLY (O_LONIRT, MAY 
3f: Th~~>t io the~ opir.ion of thi4 .co.mmittee i~ ia 
deair&hle th&t tbe work of cooatrucllojl the hoe 
to H,lt'.s Bay ebould extent\_ O'ffr a purlod _of 
yean!, and that fbe line t~bould be butlt 
at an Uttagt: rate Of abOUt miles per 
annum. 
4- That provisiOn be made by thie ~gialat~re 
fl)r raising the money necnury for the earrpn_~r 
out of tho eaid work by a loan upon the credtt 
o( the colony, not exceedioa 8 , io 
annual r.mount11 nlt exceed S tach. . 
5 - Tbllt arr•nJli mcnte•e made for a f~tll and 
complete ~urvey of lbe proposed line from Har· 
bor Grace J u~ction to Hall's Bay durin~ the en-
iiUing eummer. 
6-Th•t UpOn such 8U.rTey, and ' full ana 
comrle:e eptcification of the nquin>t.l work, ten; 
det:l for the conatruction and operation or the 
line. and for each P"en·ice aepautely, be in~ite'd 
by tbe gonroment, to be laid before the Lt~tiala­
ture tt.t nt>x t !e!sion for such action thueapoq as 
mav then be det~<r:nintd. 
i - Thk t in the melhtime the work of co:>-
alruction c.( aaid line be commenced forthwith 
nder the direction and control of commisaioners 
pointed by the Governor in Council, and eon ... 
tit1ue_d under euch mauage~ent, unlfSS or until 
tbc"'L•gislaturc 5hall determtne to adopt a con-
tnct for tho fur ther condnuance and completion 
or the work. . 
8-That a bill be introduced embodyia~ the 
f ,rt•going resolutiuds &od contaioiog such pro•i-
aione u may be necessary for giving full eft'tet to 
the objects therein set forth. 
.. ·-·-----
MR. MOTLEY'S GORRESPONDHNGH 
An Invitation From Bismarck 
P robably one of the moet intereating books 
which hue been published during the p1Lt1t year is : 
"The Correspondence 1of John Lothrop Motley," 
the historian of the D11tch R'!public. It hu 
been deEcribed ae being " u instructi•e Ja a 
good history, as entertaining as a good noYel." 
Tbe I te Mr. Motley att~ioed immediate distinc-
tion upon the publication of his " Rise of the 
Dutch Republics," and after that time held diplo-
muic pol>itions .ia very many of the European 
capitals. He bad personal acquaintar co with 
aeuly all the dhtioguiahed men of tho time, 
Rrougbam, Macauley, etc , and his pub:ished 
correPpondence embractll letters to and from 
Carlyle; and many from himself. He wu oa term1 
of alrnost brotherly frieodabip with the Chan-
cellor cf the German Empire, and many of the 
letters show the man of blood and iron tn a light 
lllto~tether different from that which we are ac · 
cuetomet.l to look al him. M. de Blowity aaya 
that Lfter h\'in'g ~coo and talked with neuly all 
the uo tab!e mr,-n cf tbe day, that Bismarck and 
Leo XUI wercnht: only two who did n<.t 'diaap· 
point hie ex~ctati-lns. We do not know what 
were the preconceived notions of M. de Blowity, 
concerning the ehan:ellor, but we doubt if he 
could hue anticipated fbe spirit of bon homie, 
the carelcu air of good-fellowship, emphasized by 
the foreign tiot of the langoage, which breathes 
in the let:er of in,.itlltion to Motley, which we 
are ju~t goiag to quot~. Ooe is cner accus-
tomed to looki11g upon Bitmarck u a lonblo 
man, ao that thia little bit o( human natare ia a 
regular ouia in the desert. ·lt either briogs him 
down to our le•el or brioga us up to hie. 
Tois ia the letttr. It wu written to Motley. 
at Y~tnna, in 1864, before the end of the Ab'lttri-
ean ciYil war:-" Jack, My Dear,-Wh~re the 
de•il are ) Ou, what do you do that you nner 
write a line to me? I am working, from morn 
to night, like a nigger, a11d fou hue t.othing to 
do at all- you migl)t tip me a line u well u 
looking at your feet tilt.-d again&t the wall of, 
God only knows wbat a dreary color. I cannot 
entertain a regular correspondence; it happens 
to rLe that, during fi•e days, I do not· find a 
quarter of an hour for A walk; but you lezr old 
chap, ~ha.t keep! }OU from tt1nking of y:>ur old 
friends ? When ju t g~ng to bed in this moment 
my eye met wilb yours on your pQI trait, and I 
cu1 t&iled tl1e s"ett reatorer- eletp, in ordf' r to 
remind )OU d Auld Lug Stne. Why du ) 011 
r.ever come to Berlio ? It is r.ot a qu&J ter of an 
Amtrican' s ho1iday journey from V1enna, and 
my wife ud I should be eo happy to eee ) ou 
oace more in tbts sullt n li fe. When can you 
comP, and whf'n "ill you? I sweu that I will 
make out the time to look with you on old Logier' a 
quarters acd drink a bottle with ye:u at Gerolt'e, 
whue they once would not allow yon to put your 
alender legs upon a chair. Let politics be hang-
td, and come to aee me. 1 promiae that the 
Unioo Jack aball wa-ve onr our bouse and con· 
vrru tion, and the but 'old bock ahall pour !lam-
nation upon the rebela. D., M t forget old friendt, 
nt:ither their "'i•u, aa mine wiabu, nearly as 
ardently as myaelf, to see you, or, ·at leaat, to aee 
as quickly aa posaiblto, a word of your hand· 
writi u,~r. " Dieu, 
"V. BISMARCK." 
Arrival of Stritr Caspian. 
The steamer Cupiau arri•ed from Great Britain 
at 6 30 a.m. today, after a good paau~e. She 
brought but a email freiaht, aod will be ready to 
uitat 7 o' cloek th~ tl'eoing. 'f'1e following 
pu~ngeu c:&me by tb11 boat: - Mr;.. ~awrman, 
Muara. Waterman (2). McPher~n. Greste, Leth-
bridge, Trumbl., Sandell. ~ l ntetl'(\"(\iat~ 'nd t 
Ia tteltlJt, ' ' · 
Statement ~ facts in oonnectton ""iJttt 
Map of Newfoundland. BbOlflu'g the 
Pre!feot anc.l ~rqpofe(l Rnt~way. 
• I 
. ·, · .... 
1~1.) . 
, . ' 
I.-The map or dr•w~ng r ' ftsrred to ia a c,urrerl 
tuciog or copy jf the m~~ 0~ Ne~fiHtndland ; 
11.-Tbe li1 e •drawn .lu ~d trprtseo ts tht 
cour~e of the li t.e( ot' railway cocstruc:tt d and no~ 
in oper~tion fw-Jsc. Johzia tq H•rbor. Gr•~· 
lli.-The tJ..,ttt:d li •. e -~!orta red, repre· 
'aenta the ur-c~mpleted porii'on of thtl intet Aed 
lioe:of railw&y provided fo!.' by.tboe contr;ct of 
H!81, from Sc. Jllhn'a·. to .Ball's "B1L)', and the ' 
intended route or eourie ·.of uid uncomp)etea 
• • .. 6 ., ,.... ... 
poruoo. ,. , ,. ~ 
' IV .-The dotted r~d l~e -.bet.ieen l::l&rbor 
Grace a t.d C.tb; near on •'id. map indicates. tlii 
lino ~f . railway, un~ompleted, betw.een Hubor 
Grace and C•rbooear. , 
Y.-Tbe foliowing are Uni umu: boqLd•riea 
and populations rupceiiY~Iy 'of. the ae•era1 dil-
tricte and porliODI or the Iataoa of N.e•foundland 
through or near Jo whi~ the line of w;aUwa7 DOW 
constructed paaMs, acd of the aneral dlatrie~ and 
portion• tbroul(h or near to •hic<h • the 1aocom" 
pleted portions ••re to hue been built, and the 
deteriptioa and li.miti of tbe sneral ~l.tricts u 
ehewo by uid map :- · • · · 
l. The district of St. Jobo'• B&at, C?lllled 
ia pink Oil the map, baYing a population 
o£22,183. '\ 
2. The district of St. Joho'a \Vest, &lored 
ia yeUo• on s~i~ map, ba•icg 1t. popu-
l~&tion of 15,972. 
3 . The~ di~trict of Hatbor Main, colored ia 
red on the map, ha•ing·a _population of 
8,935. ~ 
4. The dittrict of Port-de·Grave, colorrd io 
pink on tho map, hning a p .. pul.rioo uf 
8,698 . . 
5. The dirict t~f H arber Gcact, colored io 
yellow on the map, having a population 
of 14,727. 
t.i. The district of c.nbooear, colored in yel-
lo" on the map, h \·iog • popul~~otion 'of 
6,2.()6. 
7. The district of Bly·de-Y trJe, cclored in 
pink on the map, h~aving a !JOpulation of 
8,403. 
8. The district (I ( Tri~>ity B•y, 
yellow on the map, h.wiog a 
of 19,005. , 
colored in 
popal~tion 
9. The district of Roc~o.vista B~&y, colored 
in pink on the rn llp, having a popul11tion 
of 16,-t8G. 
10. The diatrict cf F ogo, colored in green oo 
the map, having a population of 6,264. 
11. The district of T"iUingate (No~re D•me 
Bay), colored in yellow on the map, 
having a population o( 14,058. 
The whole o( the popul.tiori cf the laland 
Xorth of t oe tli~tric t of S:. J oho's ~are resident 
along the eea coaat and f<Jr the most put within 
a mile of the coast line. 
The whole population rl!!id,ent within ten miles 
of the proposed line of rail i y which are uncom-
pleted does nc.t exceed 4,000. 
' The total population of the leland by 11aid 
C8t.PU8 ia J!l3, 12-l. 
The lines on the m •P from St. J .obn'" to l'vrtu-
gal Cove and from Purtugal Covts to Rri tcu~ • .H •Y 
Roberti, H Arbor G race and Carbonear reapcctive· 
ly shew the route or line of t ravel and of convey~ 
ance of mails by w•ggoo and ~t eamt:r bd ore tl.se 
inauguration of 1be railway-tbe dt~t .. r.cu bt ing 
ae f<Jtlowa : 
St. J ohn's to P.>rtugal Cv\'e, r..t oe mi!eJS . 
Portagt.l Cove to Bri_a'!_!. •bout eiahteen miies. 
PortUflal c ..,ve to 8\y H.Jber~ . t"eoty mile!!. 
PorCugal CoYe to H &rbor Grace, eit(bteen mtles. 
Portugal Cuve to C&rbonekr, twenty·uoe mileP. 
Tbe ditlance from S:. J<Jb t/~ tu l·Lub n Grace , 
br rail , is t i,cht) -6ve milea. 
Teadera will be receiYed by the OoYernmeat 
up to tit~ 18tb day of March, 1888. 
T1ad're to .. ia daplieate, aad addrftled in 
leJ»"!atld Malecfeoe'oeara, to the Colonial Secn-
t.y;. Newfouadland, care of MH~ra. o·co~anor & 
~oj!g, Solieitort, 0 t&1ta, D C. 
N .B.-The O.Jnrament do not biDd them-
• : 
aeh·ea to accept \he Joweat or any tender. 
The·&rndera will be pabliahed ia tomorrow'• 
CoLO!CisT. 
----~ .. ~M-------
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 
Mr. Johnson's Request. 
' 
(To the Editar ot the Colonut.) 
DEA.R St.B,-Ia a late iaeue, your corrtapoodent 
c.Ej'e Witneaa" described a gtoM cue of cruelty 
to a horse. I wrote you, atkil'lg your corres-
pondent's name, .and you r~ply that he will not 
permit you to give hia name, nor will he appear 
to give e\"idence. As S cretuy to the Society for 
the l,NJ'fention of Cruelty to Animate, I rrq ue1t 
that in any cue ' like the aboYe the eye-witoeae, 
if he cannot personally interfere to prennt the 
cruelty, will t.lte the name o( a byllto& nder and at 
once depoee .. to the f.cta, before a magi lrate, 
who, if the circumatancea ~rmit, ,.ill i•11ue hie 
wanant and at~llie t the complaioant to oh.in a 
conviction. A· d in case the witon s h.a Pcruple~ 
about appearing &I! prol!ectA tor, or, like your cor-
respooder.t, hi11 iodi~oation i11 not Pincere enough 
to face the ima~ir.uy tt rror1 of the C•'Urt·house, 
let l.im ir·fvrm m11 c:f the facts (if the c• • hap· 
pens in St. J ob·.',.) , , , rf hP may r.-ly upon my 
taking up the C!0$6 &Ht:eretary or the scciety. Mr. 
Greene, Q C., an active member of our commit· 
t ee, •ill be as ready as myself to uaist a.ny d.ffi. 
dent "'itneee wi th his Jrratui tous ' t r\"iCeR wbere 
the f.c~ ju1tify a prnsrcu!i.,n. To tboso "boae 
sent iment!! ~tre wi!b t!!e MX:it t1 , it will be an en-
COUUJlcmer.t ro k now tblftt to cor.vicr a partr 
guilty of crut:hy is 11. ' ' tt}' l!imple matter, a nd 
·hu rho m11gi11 r .. tCI> l 1a \t' n~prtseed and fre-
quently prO\'ed tht-ir <ie ermi-.ation to make the 
way of t ucb trans ~trretOT<! h11rrl . If el'ery eye-
wi t n('!l' • ouJd promvlly Vl•ce the C~EB befure the 
police ~~>ulhor itlu or t l . i ~ eccidy, thi11 detestable 
vice of c•ucJ: ,· rn a..n im, te "'ould, t•l • ~treat •x· 
teot be wipt'd 11ut Y,•url! tru l). 
GEORGE M. J OHN ' OX, 
lion. ~c. S P . C. A. 
S t. J ,•hu'!i. May Stb, 1889 
Fine Schooners. 
T"'o fi . e "t.-~t:r~ of local build-conetroc·ed 
duri t « the p•~ t ,el\111)!:--caul be ~een in th .. har-
bor at prt llt-nt . 0 .• e Ia called 1 be " 8aft J uao," The dialacce from S . J ubn'11 to Br 'I(U~. b1 
~< nrl "'a• built hy Mr. Albert Pittman. of S.$lmon rail and watrgoo, is fvrty-nine mill'S 
(N . ) 
C:TATV! ENT . 
C'" ve, near Trinity. She is ninety-three ton a Tbe rail"ay which i~ to b;, JOIItructerl &od 
burt he 1 , and is ,..oil finished in uery particular. 
operated is that po1 tion of the ~ ""'>' dt:scribed 
She wu built for Mr. Arthur Milroy, who ie in the Act, 42 Vic. c. 2, bich is " t completed 
"entoriog into the banking bueineu. She will 
and o~rated. The main line bu b~en com- be commanded by one of the • ell known Wil-
pleted and ope-rated between g ,_ Jubo'e and Har-
liams' of lhy Balle. The other -veaael wu bor G:•co Junct ion, and the' branch line has also 
~olro built in Trinity B,y, by Mr. L•te, for been construc~ed and operated between Harbor 
Otat:e J uection and Harbor Grace. The uocon· }tr. Bt:!r j •min Miller, of Trinity. Sbe ia 
~enoty·fi•e tvnll burtbeo, and wit! be 
st ructtd portion f Jrms ( 1) the con~iouatlun of comnlanded by Captain ColdJidge, formerly of 
the main line from Harbor Grace. Junction north-
Catalina. Both •e111ela are pretty modele and ward to H .. l\'11 Biy, and (2) the branch line from 
were much a.dmired by maoy Yisitora tbit fore· some convenient puiol on the main line to 
noon. Httetofore Fortune B•y men claimed Clarke'• Beach . 
fi ret place for vt iPel buildiotz, but old ~amen on A. San and es.c.-pt all to toe amount of the! 
Meura. ThorbtUn and Tesaier'a •barf, tbit moro-
euh annual aubeidiu, which aball form the aub. 
ing, aerttd that 'be weitero D\en will hne to ject of the tender an!l' the period fur the compte-
loot to their buildioa laotel11. tion of the wpr eWbi~b shall be fi_ve yeara from • \. ••• , _ 
tho date c.cf eor.tncr, he contract between the _, f •·h hauJ-.1 
1
-
0 Thtro were ten quinhta o n. au Conhut.lrJnd the GoYernmont is to be identical 
Collier'"• Oonoeption B4y, yeaterdt.r, by Meaers. with tb&t ntaio~ in the Ro~ilw•y Act of 1881 . . 
[ V. ;-, f l h )' b Rnrtl. The catch at th1a eouoo 11 unprecedented 44 lC. e. 2J. -0 "'a~ re ales to I e tnea to • . . Ooll' • T Q I. r 
d d d I to th• h1atory of ttr • · be '''" wore o a constructe aD operate · . . · 1 \._ 1 B. Tbt OoTet nmen\ laleo in"it• t&ndtra for 
1 
puma '\n&hty. Ftrt bundrt d <~~o~~\~"\' w'' 'to 
\~ coA~Uto\~o, or ·' \&e ott-.tlou. Q lt'f ton• 1 ~'~en ~~ po1llu'• l"~e~~~. 
THB INFANTICIDE CASH. 
Under Pollee Su.rvelllance. 
E nquiry into the ir;f&olicide cue re•eals tho 
fact of deli~rate intention at concealment of 
birth. The ~irl rPtired to the au ic about 6.30 
on Sunday aftern(l()O ard rem IIi "'td there n.ot mora 
rhan t-,n minutes, duri"J: ... hicb period t)le cbjld 
"u born. Aftn comi• ll down (tairl! ~he took a 
cap of ct.ft'<=e and ate a 11:ice of bread, shortly ~fter 
which she f•inted . Dr. Tait baa been attending 
the cut. The trirl belonll• ro a we•tern outport, 
but ha11 bt,n li•inJt i1 town for some I ime. Sbe 
nlmPI a man-qf.,.ar',..man as the CAuse of htr 
troable. Tbe cue will cpme up for a hearing in 
the Supreme Court spring term. 
------·"~~-------
SAMUEL SQUIRES GONE TO HOSPITAL. 
We regret to hear thit c.tlicer Squire.•, one 
or the moet acti•e cffieera of the police Ioree, ill 
down with diphtheria. He hu1one to hoepital. 
Ea~iaeer Hanre7 ia no" 'i•iaa the draiaaae of 
Stuart AYenue bia attention wilh. atroog force or 
me·, aad in a. frJw day11, DO doabt, its aanhary 
condition wm be improYed. 
Mr. Joha c • .., •• deairetutoaaJ, that he uwer 
pnYeDted the co~attruction of a clrai'l OD Carew. 
atrte&. It ... oo•••Doed llwnl J1111 lllO ud 
the Boanl of Health t,_ab, ft WOQW nmdl to. 
hue the draia ••pty lftto MiUtaiJ Boecl ••er 
Sinoe then ·~ •• laoute laa" benT) 
ud the MW8r&fe8 rrqulne a&teadoa. _____ ._. .. 
THE HOLY LAND. 
Amount already eekDo•ledaecf •••• 8717 9t 
From Ftnylatn!. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 39 SO 
8957 44 
LOCAL AND OTUEB J't'RMS. 
The aptinJt trade hu commettced in gtlO(\ 
euou t. 
The t1teame) Volunteer 
the drc'c. 
ie being t~yerhaulcd at 
Some fi•h were j igged at Bonn ta on Fridl'y 
mornicg lu t. 
Toptail road will be chained off in eeetiou, to 
f.cilitate roa.d ,ork. 
The ateamtr !Port ia T• Fuppo~ed t.> leaTR H"li-
fax for St. J ohn'fl tod&y. 
The " Mohawks " p1ay on Ftid~y ereoi~~ 
next in St. P.t rick'.- btll. 
A mail for Great ,Bfitain, to ~o by the l.ltnmt'r 
Aurora cloae11 at 6.30 tbi11 .. frcrnoon. 
• But two salmon were JlOt in Rlackhead laJ e 
ni~tht Th~y •old t.t thirty cent~ p~r lb. today 
Tbe " Hoo~e " still dr(ll" out A • e•uy s~83ion. 
but it is thou~ht that another week will ~ettle it 
-----t 
At Pt~tty Harhor, this mon.injl, .Ambro!~ 
Cbafe'a t wo eohs took, wi th book, fo1ty laro~e­
eized cnd 6eb. 
- - - ··---
Thtrr liTe a oumliPr t•f b~tLkerll in town • b(l 
cannot 11et crf'wl to proce..·d to tbe baoke. Thf} 
would 11et them by itrlverti;oina i•l t~ C'm.o~I"T 
A corrnpondenl w10 nt• :o "' ran w : are &.II tbl' 
dOjl8 abroad in $ t. J ul:n'o~ liC:"'" t"d. The r.oay to 
uce:tain iF : i:,Pi·t Cln tbe l h,~ tt.-r of the mastt>r 
of •h11 d"Jr b .. i ~ ll ~h .., .. , 
\\'e • re id..,rmt'd th~t His J..ord~hip. Dr. 
Power. wu appointed to tbi~ dioctlld by 1•.,pc 
Pius JX ., this day ninetPen years- F.-. sl of S t. 
Mic: h a~l, Arch11nll"l. 
Tho~e pt raOhll it lleodinll the il•r.eral of the 
late Mrs. LeaOl) ~ttl r~ qut>sred to meEt at Mr. 
~art in Murphy~e, 303, W~tU-Ptrttt \\'tfi· , on 
tomorrc> w (Thund .. y). ~ ~ 2 p m. , 
• Captllin J ·bn K - r.ealh . of Carho·,p• r. hK" pur-
chaPed t oe 11chnonn ••DJmi nion." Sn .. '"i I lw 
emploJed in the uteoaiYo L•br•rl••t fi -brr) c .. , . 
ritd on by Captain Keoeally. W r•a "' ill Mr. 
Morine e.ay to a Newfonndlandt:r purcbuir•g the 
" Dominion" inatead c.f the " D_,minion" pur· 
chaaioa ue, he, bimelf, in npectalio '~ o( r~ c:t:h • 
ing the commiaaion-usual eommi~sion, we pre· 
enme 5 per cent. - Time11. 
D.EA.TH~. 
LEA~V-Ye~~tetda" morning, May 7th. aL D'Ru~· 
bead, after tl short illneJ~s. fortlfled by tho rit('tl oC 
Holy Church, Margaret. belovPd wife of Mirhael 
X..amy, and sist~r ot Rev<b. J&n>miab. Ricbnr·l 
and Patriok O'Dollnell. a naUve or Gahir. t:ounty 
Tipperary, JreJ-.otJ, A.gf'd 64 yeM8.- lU. P. Fun· 
era I ~ill leoll"e Rivf'rbead, at 2 p m , on tom'lrl 0 " 
(Tburad,y): frienf)lt are t\'QUt:6ted to att,nd " ith-
out foather notict • . 
MotuuSSitY-At Brigus(ConOf'ption Bay), on the 
11Jth April, Mr. Patrick Morrlnt'y, a nllth·e of tllo 
Co. Klllr.nny, I~and. and one of th3 hPre>ce or 
Cl,rriokahaugb, -wed 80 .rears, 60 of which wert> 
apent In tbia oountry.- R I P. 
Gt~n Mon~ay morr.io~e Jut., William G.ll, 
aced 81 years. Ftiperal on FridRJ next. 1\t 11 a. u 1 , 
from bi.s Ja~ J"C!tridt'noe Coob.rane llt.rN't. 
CosTlOU-'tl\hl mornlarf. nfter a t~hort. illnr~. 
Mrl H•oriCM> t olU~, a DAtl"e of Rivt'r~ntl . 
Rubor Grace, a~ 118 1tH.rP, Fun~>ral on F'rtd ''! . 
•• ~ 00 p rn .• tram, hla Jato re~laent't' No. ll, Ste· 
~ .. u-e., 1 frit~• wtU lll ' 49 a'*~ whl\O\\t 
CUt'\\\~ ~ao*" 
. Jr· 
\. 
